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¶1 HESE are often wrongly contr isted.
%Both are necessary to the life and

prospority of auy church. If Hlome Mis-
sions are csteemed Iess "1romantie" than
Foreigu, it is largeoly becauso distance lends
enehautnient to flhc vicÉ'. The Divine
an.thlority for muissionary workz emphiasizes
the dluty of "beginning at Jcrusalem "-_

Takzing up ftrst the work that lics nearest
our own doors. But ini effect it saIy5.-" do
this, and leave not the other undone." We
have reason te believe that, the accounts we
have been enabled. to give of our Hlomo
Mission work in l.iMnitoba. and the North-
~West; in Britishi Columbia, in Muskoka
and Algomna, iii Newv Brunswick and Cape
Breton, have been perused withl as 1nuch
interest as thc letters of Oui' missionlaries ini
the distant fieldis of India, China, the South
Seas and Trinidad, and it will. fot be Our'
fauit if in the future the Record shall
appear to discriminata in faveur of cither.
Oniy lot the b)rothiren at homo and abroad
supply- the information, and wo%, shall gladly
givo it ig.WC p)ut the word in Italies
because we wish it to be understoocl that
infornation is whiat wo really want, and
what Our people want Mn fourcon'rre<'aitions arc sadly iii want of it,' an
for that reason take less interest, than thcy

should in thec missions of the. churchi, and
contriblite, less of thleir Money than. they
nighit. WC arc Meeting every nîon1th fresh
evidences of Nvlîat congregations Gan do and
are doing for themiiselves, aud notingy tho
increasing liberality of nd ividuai memibers
of tlio church. And. yet, on the vrhole, Nvo
aro very far fiomi hn.ving rcaohied the
measuro eipr of our ind ividual or collectivo
ability. There is a vast amount of unde-
veloped latent powver in our cliuirch and it
is for thie iniisters and kkssiosto
consider if they arc using the best inecans
witliin their reach to develop tkis powcr.
IIow often do0 Uic ininisters leave Ulicbeaiten
path to preach a rousing mnissiotnary sermion?
In howv nny of tho cougreg itions is tlî':re
astated missionary meeting of a week-d(ay

evrening whlen missions eau bc talked about
fro*q thei pew% as iwell as frotil tle pulpît ?
what use is mnadc of thoic missionary uî1aps,
-%vichl somo congregutions have aud ivhiehi
ail should. lave? In hoir many of tie con-
gregation3 does the Record 12ach evcry
f-l1i.ily? Whien the peole sh;1h l>e fuhlly in-
structed as to the extent aîd requirernents,
of the mission fields, at homoe and abroad,
thora wvill bc coînparativeiy itediful.
in obtaining any ieasonable amnouit cf inne-y
that may 1c askecd for carrying on the wvorhc.

The incidentai remarki mado in the Matrchi
niumber of the Record, (ac58), that IlThe,
contributions for the Assmbly's 'Sehenies'
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appear to be on the average iess than one-
third the amount raised for strictly congra-
tional purposes," han been misunderstood in
3onie quartors. Ib is well-known that the
tontrî butions of the congregation there
instanced, for Il other purposes ", - flot
aechnically included in the Sohemes, yet,
as really and truly, for the promotion of the
îrork of the church-is xnuch larger than
tie sum mentioned (87,236) ; and the saine
is true, ini regard te ail our large and -%ealt.hy
congregations; yet, over the whole church,
the proportion is much less than wve thon
stated, as may be seen by rofèrence to
Appendix No. 26, page vii of Assenibly
Minutes, where bte expenditure for lestrictly
congregational. purposes" is pi.t down at
8I3393,226, and for the "Sohemes of the
Churcli," $226,490, or rather, less than one-
sixth. Speahing generally, it may be
assumned as a goo(l principle that a congfre-
gation miglit aim at giviing ptt ary a
ranch for the guneral work of the churcli, as
it does for its own running expenses.

IN JIodM-Tnjut CAPITOL.
CE have now reach)ed the Capitol, or

C~ ampidoglio, as it is called -he
historie hli of the Kings and the republie
of Rom e. The approach to ib is by a broad
incline, bordered with niarbie balustrades.
Near the top of this avenue you see a live
wolf in one cage, and a pair of live eagles
in another, reminding you of the reputed
orngin of? the city and if its arms. The
glories of the ancient capitol have long
since faded away, but are stili spoken of as

something beyond the conception of mnan."
.The present buildings, however, designud
by Michael Angelo, and orected about 340
years ago, are very handsome, comprizing
the palace of the Senator, or Mayor of
iRome, tho municipal chainbers, and a very
fine museura. Over the doors of the public
offices you still find the symbolec letters S.
P. Q. k. suggestive of the,. Senatus .Popu-
lusque Jiomanus of 2400 years ago. The
piazza, is adorned with many fine pieces of
statuary, the niost remarkable of which is
the famou, bronze statue of Marous Aurelius,
Emperor 161-180 A. D.-commonly oalled
Il the Philosopher." So lifo-like is the horse,

when M. Angelo first behield ithle oxclaimed,
-"lbt walks." The rider has beeu described

as "9The m. ost majestic ropresentation of the
zi-ngly character that ever the world lias

seoe Certainly lie is; a nice-looking
gentleman ! But his fine] y moulded features
and graceful pose do not make us forget the
despot whvlo rivalled ail who jý,ent before
hiim in hlis cruel treatment of the poor
Christians. He hated thera with perfect
hatred, and exhausted ingrenuity in dovising
means of torture and doath to extirpatc thora.
It was during his reign that Justin Martyr
'vas beheaded, the saintly Polycarp of
Smyrnu, and the aged Pothinius, of .Lyons,
wvere burned at the stake, and the heroic
Blandina and hier noble boy compani5n.
Pontionis, ivere gored to death hy ivild bulis
in the araphitheatre Such wore the tender
mercies of this Ilmeek and mild " Aurelius
-one of Romo's pet Emperors.

The museumn of the capitol is splendidly
fltted up, and contains the most valuable
collection of antiquities in «Rome. But the
chief interest oî the place is the historie
associations tîab cling- to it. On this bill
stood the grand temple of Jupiter-the
supreme object of veneration iii pagan
tiues-the goal to which viutorious generals
marched in triumiphal procession to lay
their trophies at the foot of the IlPather of
the G-ods." No vestige of it now romains,
but on its supposed site3, reached by a long
fliig:ht of stops, are the very old FraDcisoan
Ohurol and convent of the Ara Coeli, or as
it ivas originally called, the Ara .Filii Dei

-"The altar te the Son of God." The
vast dingy churci is constantly thronged
by pilgrims--dhiefly poor old womien-who
conie here to count their beads and mutter
invocation-, at the shrine of Mary. lan the
sacristy, guarded by special attendants, is
bIe ' Sacred Bambino,' said to have been
dropped frora the skies at midnight, a wax
or wooden image of the Infant Saviour
decked with jewels, and which is kept here
"lon hire.» It is carried about £rom place Vo
place with farcical solemnity and laid on
sickbeds in expectation of effecting- cures.
of -which ne record is extaut, 'but on the
contrary, it is asserted that theroby many
have been frightened to death.

The Capitoline ll ks interestingô in
another way. It forrns Vhe lino of demarka-
tien, se te speak, betveen ther living
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and the dead C ewe aair n
Christianity. Frorn one side eof it you sur-
vey a great city of crowded thrrughiures,
throbbing with impulses o± new life: On
the opposite side there is spread eut before
you a vast, ses of ruins reaching eut te the
dreary campagna. contiuuing Our ram=ble,
we shahl next go dow'n iute the Forum
IRomanui and passing along the Via Sacra,
wve shall presently cerne on the footsteps cf
St. IPaul ou1 the Appiani Way.

GEORGE MÜLL.ER 0F BRISTOL. NO. Il.

SR MÛLLER'5 great undertaking began
te assume definite shape in 1836-37.

Alfter muai prayer and consultation with
Mr. Craik, they rebolvcd te embark in thc
enterprize. it was annouuced at a public
meeting called for the purposo in Bristol.
A report of that meeting wveut to tlie press,
and very soon amall donations began to corne
ini. A lieuse Nvas rented. Offers cf personai
service were made by ene and another te
take part in the ivork and eventually appli-
cations for admission were mnade on behiaif
cf forty-three children. hu 1837 thrce
houses wore rented, ini which wvere eighty.
one children snd nine assistants to care
for them. About that turne, entriec of this
kind are frequently met -with in Mr. àtiuller's
diary.-

"1 have net eue penny iu hand for the Or-
~han. .My eyes are to the Lord..

urheur of trial still continues. The Lord
rnercîfully bas given enough to supply Our
daily necessities; but fie gives by thie day now,
ahmust by the heur, as wve need it. - - 1
have besought the Lord again an.d again, both
yesterday aud to-day. It is as if the Lord had

said-' ineheur is net yet corne'; but 1
h2ave faith in <3od. I believe that n1e will scud
belp, thougli 1 know net wvhen it is te corne."

Again and again, wbile hie was yet pray-
ing, answers camne in choques, small suins cf
mioney, books, clothing, and trinkes te be
sold for wbaýt they would bring. And se
dlays, weeks, mentbs snd ysspse-

* baie sufficioncy coming in for dsily re-
quirements, sud nothing more, until 1845,
when a new departure becamo necessary.

Th Ti ouses hsd net only become tee small,
they were feit te bè an inconvenience to
the ncigibourhood. lit. was desirable that
the establishinent should be rcmoved eut cf

towvn. That involved an outlay of about
$70,000 at lonst. Woultl itbe foi-thcoming-?

"1Up to Dec. 9th, thirty-five days bad passea,
whilst 1 was, day by day, -waiting upon
God for means for this work, and not a
single penny had been given tome. On the
thirty-sîixth day, after having begun to pray,
1 received one thousand pounds towvards the
building of the new house-the largest dona-
tion I hiad received up to this turne. . . On
the 39th day, an architeet offered to plan aud
superutend the building, gratuitously. .. On
the Sth day1, the Lord sent mie another thous-
and Po.nde, sud thereafter small suins amount-
ing to £710 3s. 5ýd."'

In July 1846 Mr. Müiller xecei-ved a gift
of £2050. 111 betieve that Gd kears m,
he exclaimed, as ho threw «hirnself dowrî
on lis face and burst forth into thanksgiving,
to God. -lIn April, 1847, he Lad, received
£1 1,062 4s. I1d. "Six hundred and seveni
days 1 souglit the help of God, day by dlay,
before we camne so far as to be able to ceom.
mence the building. Yet, at last, H1e gave
me the desire of my heart! " lIn July 1847,
the nev Orphauage to accommodate 300 -%as
comunenced, and in July 1849, " as the fruit
of the prayers of three years aud seven
mouthis, the chuldren noved into it..
WVe have more than £500) to commence
housekeepingr with. 11ow truc thiat word,-
those w'he wait upofl the Lord shail net be

confounded ! ' Up to )VTay, 1850, the total
receipts Nvere £33,868 Ils. I1-d, wvithout
any one hiaving been personally applicd to
for assistance. Another favourite text ivas
often in Miiller's thoughits, " Open thy
inouLi %vide and I will 611l it." Fle did
open lus mouthi, aud it was filled.

Encouraged by this success, aud seeing the
need for extending the work in inany distress-
rng cases of children bereavcd of both parents,
Mr. Muller's mind became occupied with the
idea of building pnother house for 750 more!
Before speaking td any one abouit it, lie besouglit
the Lord earncstly for guidance, "«that lie
miglit îîot shlow him te, le deluded." H1e ivas
kept frorn all anxiety about it by meditating
on ]?rov. 3;- 5, 6, "'Trust in the Lord with
ail thiine hesrî; 'and Ican naot to thine own
understanding." While lie was morldng,
waiting, and prayiung, ho0 received a gift o!
£3000, wbich enablcd him te make his new
project kznown te, the public. Soon after this
he hsdthe proinise of £8,OO, 'a1ie joint donation
of severaleChristiauis. Intthe meantime suS-
ficient money came in from many sources for
the daily Nvants of the ex-,isting institutions.
At length, whcn ho had in hand some £23,000,
ho concluded to build two additional' hoitse2.
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One of these for 400, Wa8 oponied in 1857, and
anothier, in 1862, for 450 orphans. Though the

cotof the t hree houses hand been rearly
£42,000 ($210.000) there yet remlaîned £11,000
at the credit of the building fndfl Many,
eeing the good work tlîat hnad beeuî donc,
became regular contributors. The enterpri zo
'became an rtssured success. The dem and for
Jarger accommodation a3tili coiîtiiuiîîg, it mwns
resolved to build livo mnore homses, for 850
«rphans, malking the -%vlole capacity 20001 Hie
redoubled bis entreaties at tho Throno of
Grace, and wvas encouraged as bofore with
donations, the rcsult being the coînpletioîi of
these other two buildings at a cost of £41,000
witbout incurring a farthing of debt. They
'were opened iii 1870.

The great ond whioh lie had s0 lonz cher-
àshed was now reaclied. Not only noro the
cfive Orpbanages a success, financially, they
proved. an unspeakable blessing- to thousands
-of poor chlîdren who -%vcre thoe fitted for tlue
practical duties of life, aîid instructed in the
thi'ngs pertaining to their immnortal souls.
.Added to this N'ere the blessiDgs wbich came
te the givors, and flic salutary exaînple of a
life of simple trust ini God, consccratod to a
wvork of philanthropy Iliat is to-day without
a paralleL . Slzopticism as to tI e efiicacy of
prayer recuives a valid answer and refutation
in the Bristol Orphanages. On the other hand,
such as sit with folded liandq, expecting
answers to formal prayor will get no encourage-
ment fromin Müllor's success. Millier is not a
fanatic. His N'orkc is flot a miracle. Hie is a
elirewd, sensible business man. «While it is
quite true that lie lias asked ne one porsonally
for money, by a judicious use of the press, and
by faithfully accouniting to the public fromn ti me
to time for every farthuîîg of monoy entrusted
to bis management, ho lias iaspired confidence
ini his integrity and tlîe metlîods lie lias om-
ployed in ývor1zing out bis boneficent purposes.

1)uring ail the time this great work -was in
progress, Mr. Müller wvas lxw tor of a congrega-
tion ýwhich at Ilie timio lie retired fromà its
stated ministry had a communion roll of about
700 members. And '.ve bae said nothlln
about the othor branches of bis work, the
"tScriptural Knovledgo Institution," dlic Day-
sohools, and Sund ay-scliool.. Tho fol lowing
figures taken from the. -report for 1888 w il give
some idea of the magnitude (if ti at departinnît
,of work. '"The whole amounit recoived for
the various objecta of thie institution silice
1834 was £1,153,004 ils. 1l1d. By this suin
106,672 wore taught in schîools entircly suippor-
ted by the institution, besides tens of thlios-
ands benefited in seliools aýssted1 by its fionds.
5826 pupils are now in its 66 schools. :228,763
Bibles, 1.107,138 ŽÇow Testamnents and 331,520
portions of scripturo havo been circulated; also
'90,614,38à3 books, pamphlets and tracts. Mis-
sions in various couintries were assisted te the
extent of £219,078 15s ; and 7 704 orphans bave
been.cared for in the Orplianag,,e."

The Preaclîinq Tours and Mlisbionary.Labours
of George 4idlr," is the titie of a volume of
227 pages, written by Mrs. Müller, giving a
graphiec ac(,ouiit of thair travels in Enrope and
Ainerica, Epgypt, Palestinie, Greece and Tur-
Izey,,from 1875 to 1882. Since then, Mr. Miller
lias visitcd Auistralia, New Ze.îland, Tasmania,
Chipa. anA Japan. Ilie travels I, lan:d and
sen, during .tue last Iburtocu yoar's have ex-
ceedod 150,000 miles, and the poq lohave
listened ta bis simple preaching of fhe Gospel,
are numbered by milliotis. Now iii his 8-4th
ve, holi is stili doing the %vork of an Evan-
ge ist-everywlhere preachi ng to large audi-
ences with undirninislîed power and succcss.
Whien last hieard from. hoe Nas labouring in
Calcutta, India.

Bv Rnv. JAMEis ]RonaRTso-s, D. D.

Dk T the recont meeting of the 1. M. C. of the
ý4 G.eneral Assembly, arrangements wore
made for summer wvork iii the Nort.h-WVest.
During 1888, six augmentcd congreg<îtions be-
came sclf-sustaining, and twto other congrega-
tions whielh nover yet hiad a settled I)astor,
agrced to dispense withi aIl aid from the Il. IM.
Fund. Thiree mission filds have been organ-
ized iinto congregations, and bave called 1pas-
tors. Thiero are now 19 solf-suistaining congre-
gations and 95 Mission fields, four of wvhichi are
self.sustaining. 0f the mission fields seven
will bo occupied this season for the first timne,
and at about 465 or 470 points in ail], services
will ho conducted. Petitions have been re-
ceived, Prayin that mon mighit bo sent to
several otheir districts, but thoý stato, of the
Fund forbade compliance. Over ')0 Croftor
families have left Scotland for the neighbor-
hood of Wrolseley, and provision niiust bo mnade
for them later on. Theimnmigration thisspriag
to the WVest is larger in volume than any year
sinco 1882 and, as iii tho past, no doubt, maliy
of the people are Presbyteriaîîs, and we intst
not negleot thom. 0f thie Missionaries ap-
pointed, 25 are from. Manitoba ColleLre; 9 fe-om
Knox ; 7 froin Queen's; 4 fron- MINontreal ; 'ý
fromn Princeton, and one. frornralfx Tho
Test of the younig Men -al- catelits. 0f the
wvhole inunibor, niine only are ordained mis-
sionaries, and oaa of thorn talcos tho place of
ono retiring. 'This mocans a large nuinher of
vacancies il.ext wiater, it is foarod. Tho Syznod
is employing a missionary to labouîr aînong
Scandinaviani and Iead coloniie!. Stops
liave boen taken te divide tie Prcsbytery of
Brandon, and the people of Northî Saskatchle-
wvan would hikze apresbytery uftlieiroivn.- It is
too saon to divido tho Presbytery of R2egina till
some of tlîc congre,,ations'iii tho N~orthî are
self-sustaining. The mnissionary appointed to
the ICoot3-nay and Columbia, valley have some
knowleçdge of medicine wvhicll will be of great
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service when p)eople are- 250 miles from a phy-
8ician. Several congregations, societies, and
individuals have iiijdertaken 10, support mis-
siontiries ini spV~ial fields ini -thc West, that
work inighit not be lîindered. Mr- John (.harl-

* ton, M P. Mr- 1). D. Wilsoîn, Scaforth ; M1r. E.
FI. Bronson, M.P.P.; the Farringtion congrega-
lion, Brantford ; a Young Woman's Society in

* Perilî; auothor ini Chiatham, anti a member
of Crescent Street Church, Montroal, bave al-
roiady given pled«es, and others are askingy
%Vliat amourit %would b0 requireti for this work.

* Quiet-n's MAissionary Socicty is support ing t birc
missionarics for the surunmer; Kno.-x, tw'o; and

îinitoba College, four. Chutrcli-building- pro-
mises to bo active, ani the Churcli anti Manse
B3oard lias beun arranging to give aid te
deserviîîg coîîgrcgations. fudian affairs are
claimiiîg more attention. As long as it iS 0op-
tional for tlie chljdreni to attend sehool, and
wliilc the resor-ve sy'sti lasis, nio great pro-
gVress e-au ho inadin ciý'ilîzing or Christian
izing thiese pejt.Compol the chljdrenl to
aîttenîd sclîool, ainti give cadi faniily a faiux of
its own, andi wc rnay look for ativani orent.
The iîeserxe systom), %with its idlencss and de-
-,]rading( practit es, inubt retard aîîy eflort Io
lietter tile Iîtiiaýii, lio\civer good the mission-
aiies anti Ilîcriiieîhod.-. ltmighitbe dulicult
anti e-.,ponsiv-e at tle,, outset to iniaugurate sucli
a change, but it toulti suiely bc doîce. It inust

* be done, ciso iiiucli of tiie zuiouey spent on the
Indians is tlîrowîî iizway. Ve scarcely permit
ojur chljtren to dictate Io us hjow ve are to
trinlî them, anti thel fi vie%%,s of these roaiu-
iuig chiltireil of thîe prairies determine flic
eharacter of our puîîcy ? Missionarios anti
teaclîcîs would iialcurne a change.

NCAPS BnEroN the fist pioneers of the
*i Preshyterian Churcli w'ere mon of piety

aind znissionary spirt. In the rude condition
Of the isianti they hati to perfortn labours and
endure hardsluips to which their sur -essors
are, comparative strangers. They werc men
0f gifts antgraces, anti aithoughi they laboured
huinbly and unostcntatiously in what seems
to soneu a Very distant isle, they were meen of
whomn any churcli iuiglît w"ell bc prouti. They
are now ail gone te thie rest and reward that
awaited them, with, the exception of the

* venerablo anti gifted Dr. Macleod of Sydney,
who hias reachcd thle advancedi age of eighity-
six years. They did sot labour in vain; their
works follow themn. The fields ia wvhicli tlîcy
laboureti arc dîvideti andi sub-divided, anti
%vliere there was only one nuinister of the
<1ospel, there are now two, or three, or four.
The present nuinisters of Caipe Breton are
eh aracteriseti by thie saine earnest evangolistir
spirit which possesseti the first pioneae, andi

ivili cornpaie favourably witlî any correspond-
ignurmbor clsewhiere. In most case3 their

fIelds are large anti laburiolns, requiring al
the tacet and diigence whicli ecdi cati give
te his parish. But it is an a<lvaîîtago to have
presb3'teries piervadeti with a charitable and
ovangolistic spiri t; for the hard-ivroughit miri-
ister inay calculate on the sympathy andi aid
of lus brother-preshyter.

There are three fieldis at present reveiving
aid anti directions frn thio H. M. 3oirti.
Thlu panisu of St. Ann's lidt last year the
services of astutient who wvorked with constant
diligence anud ea-,rnestness. 'T'his parisl Wc 'id

ruietwo smen at least, antie devoteti and
godly pastor wvorlced faitlifully until lis
s' rcngtlî began to give "'ay. N-o% fuil of
lab)ours anti of' years lie lies on a sickc bct
atvaiting thec cail 10 the homo of I-lis Alaster.

Magreis auiothoir fieldi whieli reccived only
occasiouaul ser~vice.s fromi probationers and

catî,îis~. IL wvs purposeti ltist year to,
ernploy an ortiaineti rissionary, but wve failed
to get a man. Cape North is the last, anti in
înany waYs the înost artinous. But the
tifliculties of tho situation titi noV prevent
the ,Presb3'teîy ofSýydiixoy foni giving attontion
t % t; they v ere wise cîioughi f0 supply it with
iuien froni tiîne to tinio. Thle late Rcv. Peter
Clark %vas hiastor for about 14 years. I-le was
a quiet, nuotest, pions man, but in mny ways
a very effective w'orker. Tfli Rcvd. Ewcn
iMA-lcKensie was ordaincti ini Noveaulber last te
act as inissionary. Wbiat is tlhe partienlar
nature of bis fieldi anti the character of lis
labours? His fieldi begins at Smokoy in tlue
County of Victoria, andi ensin. Ploasant Bay
in the county of Inverness, thus covening fifty
miles in les gthi. It contains six stations, andi
the principal one is Cape Northu. Tiiere ià a
gooti comamodious church boreo, anti the n-is-
sionary gives the greatest part of bis finie
to it. Besides thc usuàl services, there ià a
regular S. school wvitlu a large attendafice,
anti a wveekly prayor meeting anti weekly

sing class taught by Mrs. 'MacKenzie,
Temerauce meetings, anti an auxîliary

rani1 of the W. T. KX. S. organiseti by iMýrs
Macenzie. The bulkz of the population J1 e
is Presbyterian; there are some, Methotiats
andi some R. Catholies. The next station; is
Bay St. Lawrence, whichi is 12 miles away
from Carie North. Tha inhabitants of th!&
beau ti ful'placc are Roman Cathiolies ; thcd few
Scattereti Protestants are ne arly ahi Prysby-
terians. Here (%vluere tliere is i, R. C. chanci
anti a pricst).the usinister of the gospel eau
only go occasionally. But iL ip a comfort to:
know thera are a £eov members in fou com-
munion with our church f0 shine as lights in
the abounding darnucs. Another stati'n is
Pleasant Bay-a beautiful spot hemmeti fn by
mountains cn botli sides. If centains, more
than thirty families, ail Presbytcnians. The>
way te it is over a mounitain. anti by a stee;p
bridie path, a considerable part of which la
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eithor bogs or water courses. Hoe the mis-
sionary caiib hoenly six times in the year.
Tho best time to go over is in March whenl
there is crust on the snow. Tho people have
buiît a decent noiv church, with ne lielp froin
the clîurch but the loan of $100 frein the
Flunter Fund. They keep, regular services
throughoîît the year when one of thoir nuinber
reads one of Talînago's or Spurgeoon's Sermons.
Neil's Ilirbour %viiili is 13 miles froni Cape
North, is another station; this place and
Hungary Cove are important flsinrg stations,
enxploying about fifty f'amilles ivho almost al
beleng to the Eiscopal ehurch. There are
hall' a dozen Prosbyteriail families, two of
whom are tho merchants of these places.
They have buit a beautifuil neov churchi, on
whicli thoy hiave alroady oxpended $725. In
this churcli the missionýary preaches as often
as lie eau. When the Episcopal minister is
absent, thora are genera Ily large meetings.
Twelve miles further South is NKorth Bay-
another station. Flore the sects are many-
Roman Catholics, Episcopalians, MLethiocists
andl Fresbytorians. Th2le Mothodists forin. the
grreat majority, have a chlurelh, and keep a
missionary who spends hiall his tinie iii Cape
North. The Presbyterians arc fow and scatter-
ed, but are anxieus te hiave ser-vices from.
their ewn church. So thiey have helped te get
an elegant newv church in which the mis-
sionary holds meetings ws eften as lie can.
Further Southi stili is South Bay Ingonish-
the last station ef Cape5 Northl Congregation.
Here fixe great bulk of the inhabitants are,
Roman Catholic; thora is a R. Catholie chapel
and a resident pries3t. There are ten ]?resby-1ý
torian familios wvho have a meeting7 lieuse of1
their owa, ini which tlirçe, men of their uuibor,'
full members of the church, conduet regular
Sunday services. Tley are te be conimended
for this, and it wotulà be well for any other
cerner of the, Coil.regatiox and of the church,
similarly situated, te hiave as muchi faith in
<'bristian fello%-tship and prayer as te meet'
tog-ether every Sunday. Thius it is clear that
great, distan~ce, bad roads, and different sects
combine te makze the labours of the Presby-
ý,ûrian nxissienary or iniister ini Cape North
rather diffieuit. He lias to serve six stations
that look upon themselvos as indopendent
Congregyatiens. Ile preaches ou Stinday and
weekdays, on overy epportunity. H1e erganizes
and suporiiltendcs S. sehools. He visits and
catechizes ini everv corner. But how muchi
happior the peoplo would bc, how much casier
the work of the minister, if eachi family, how-
ever isolatel1, realized the precieusness of the
gospel, their rosponsibility to God, and their
duty te the church te wlxich they. belong. But
it is te ba hoped that thxe Record whiehi
reaches every section~ will enlighten them
and stimulato them in these aIl-important
matters. It now fiads its way regularly into
almost every family in this remete, district,
and is hii lly appreciated by thxe people.

~îHE leaf fades in hoe. Wlien it separates
fromn the tree it leaves a new germ, for

the coming spring and in itg own decay forme
frcshi soul for future fluage. We also live in
posterity. But more than this. The leaf
p3risle ini its individuality, but we live on.
Every separate Ieaf wvill grewv agrain. CgSowri
a natural body, iJ, is -aised a spiriffùal body,"
in that werld wvhere there wilI be ne mort
bit.ing frosts, and ra2ing storms, and fading
beaves, but where IlEverlasting spring abideu
and nover withiering flowevrs."

Our I.ife, how fraîl it is-
Clxangoful and briof;

Spring, sunmeor, fly; thon we
F ade as a eal!

Why should a theught like. this
Minister gref.

if we, our ond fulfill,
E'on ns a leaf?

Then briglitening at the close,
Hoping relief

Frein serrow, sin and care.
Fade as a leaf ?

Brief winter t fadeless spring 1
Blissful belief!1

This is ourjey that we
F ade as a leaf !

0f ahl our ends in 111e,
This thon ho chief,

Ripe, hopeful, briglit, that ve-
Fade as a leaf.

ïMewman Hall.

AM 1I A CHIRISTIAN?
How arn I te, feol and what amn I te do, if 1

become a genuine Chribtian ? What are solid
evidences that I have corne inite tho fohd ?

Searcîx yourself f i onestly, thoroughhy; dig
down deep, ecar dovn under more emotieus,
and lay your feulidations on the solid rock.
To shed tears, te " risc for prayer " in a meet-
ing, te go iiute an inquiry reoon. te féel. happy,
are net in theinselves Bible tests of regener-
ation. Oui Lord struck down miles deeper
than aIl these wvhon lie said, IlExcept a mnan
be hemn again, hoe cannet see the kingdom of
God." Tlie newv birtli i8 the b)eg,,inning, of new
light. The prodigal son in tie parable had
heenl dead, and was alive again. Bein- Ilfound"
and coming te 111e, are described as the, same
thing. If yen are alive, you ought te know it.

Tîxen probe yourself with suchi close questionis
as thiese :-Iave I begun te biate the sins 1
used te love, and have I given up the prac-
tices which the Bible and my conscience
condema? De Ipr-ayearnestly tobe delivered
from aIl sin, and watch against it? Have 1
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submitted my ivili to Jesus Christ, Vo lot him
rul me and owui me, r'nd guide me? Do 1
distrust my self eýnti rely, and trust Jesus Cliritt
only? Do I feol a real satisfaction in doing
rigit aud tryiing tolpleasu God? 11avelIbegn
te fé-pl such an interest in otîxers that I wvant
to do thein goud ? While, the Holy Spirit is
working on me, do 1 work with te Holy
Spirit? Do I bonestCy endeavour Vo, live as 1
pray ?

If you can give your sircere " yes"I of your
conscience andi your enduct te suob questions
as these, yen cannot hc mnistaken in regarding
yourself as a converted mnan or woman. These
are Bible-evidences, and -%vlen the scriptural
die answers to, the stamp on the coin of charac-
ter, thon there is a'1 witness of the Spirit"Ilthat
the work is of (Jot. If you find suoh evi-
dences as thoise. Vbeu -,-ou ruay thank the Lord
with ail humi!ity that, J<tsus bas found yeu,
and that you have fou nd J eans. The Shepherd
knowetb bis sheerv, but se dues te sheep know
bis Shepherd, andfollowell Him.--T. L. Ouyler.

CONTENTMENT.
Don't torment yourself with borrowed trou-

bies. Don't wait for hiappixiosa. Go to wvork
andi make it. Adept the truc phiosephy of
1 ife. Take things as tbey cerne. Loolz at the
brighit aide. If there is no brigbt aidle, brush
iil one of the dark ones. Don't bang dowvn
your iîead or lips. "'Notbing se baè, but it
migit have been worse."l It ia a long Jane
that bas no t urning. <1 is always mernrng
somo'whIere iii the world." Ev'ory clouti has
a silver lining. "l'«The darkest heur ef the
niglit is that wbhicbi preceeds the dawn.2' Form
the habit of thinki-ng ho'v nuch there is te
cheer you, even whexu there may bu much Vo,
depress. A poor widownet baving ,bcd lothles
to shelter bier bey fromn the snow which. was
blown through the cracks of ber miserabie
hovel, used to cover hlm %vith boards. One
night be saiti to ber s milingly and contentedly:
4Ma wbat do poor folks do these cold nights
that haven't uny boards te put on thoir obiid-
ren?"I A poor widow living in a bouse, open
te snoiv in the winter, andi who could bave no
fire when the wind blew, exclaimed: 'lHov
favoreti 1 arn 1 For wben it la coldest andi the
wind does not blow, I can biave a fire." Whou
rheumatiszn hiat disabieti one of ber feet, she
exciaimeti aga-in: How favoureti I amn, I once
lest the use e? both of my feet." Thus in every
calamity, sho sav some special rnercy. "How
disaa yeu look," saiti a bucket to bis cern-
panion as they Nvere geing te the, Nveli "&Ah,"1
replieti the other, -'l was reflecting on the
uselessness o? our being filled : for Jet us go
away ever sofull,we always corne back empty2'l
" tlear nme how strange te look at it in that
way."l saiti the other bueket. "1Noiv I enjoy
the thought that however empty we may
corne, we always go away full. Only look at
it in that light; and yen ivili be as cheerful as
1 aTn."

Ureesus, on being asked wvho la the worid was
happier than himself anewered,' " Tellus, whe
thougli lie was poor, wvas a geeti man andi on-
tent wvi(.b what lie hiad, anti lied at a guoti olti
agea" Wbat a glorieus world this wouid bu if
ail its inbabitants eould say 'with Shahespeare's
shepherd: "Sir, l amna truc labourer, 1 earn
wbat I wear; owve ne man hate: envy ne man
Jiappinesa; glad of other men's'gooti, content
ivitli my farm."l Cultivate whiat is warm andi
genial, net tho ccid and the repulsive, the
suilen and the morose. Smile and all nature
-%iil salle with yen; the air will som more
balmy, the sky more elcar, the,-grass will biave
a brighter green, tho treos a riober foliago,
the flowers a more fragrant smell, the birds
'vill sing more sweetly, and the sun, moon andi
stars wili appear more beautifiul.-Çhristian
WVorld.

A SUCC.ESSFUL PRESCRIPTION.
A Christian worker relates: '<A dootor in a

country district was onu very stormy- night
quietly sitting by bis room fire, anti boping, as
lie Iisteuied te the wind andi rain without, thiat
lie would net be calloti eut. A minute or two
later a servant entereti withi a note. Lookcing
at it, the doctor saiti, 'seven miles' ride; 1
suppose I must go.' Silently lie rode for the
first six miles' witheut meeting anyone; then
he neticed a oart tirawn by a baif starved
looking herse. Hie looked for a driver, but
founti none. On be wvent for another mile,
wvhen lie noticeti a darkz objeotstaggering aiong
ln the mitddle of the road. As tho deetor
came up, the owner of the Jean herse stam-
mered eut: 'I1 say, dootor, is Vhat yen ? I
want yen te give me a prescription; tbey say
you are real good te the poor, perhaps yen will
give it te me for nothiing-. ' 'Well my friend,
wbat is it that ails yen?' said the doctor. ']I
want a prescription for keeping my legs fremt
turning into the saloon.' I cannet give yen it,
my rnan, but there is a great Physician, a
friend o? mine wvho will -ive yen what yen
want.' 'Oh tell me where bue lives, that I mnay
go te Ilin, for I amn in danger of losing both
bedy anti seul.' Months passeti, anti again
the doctor saw the same figure on the reati,
but noV intoxicateti this time. Hie came up,
caugbt tbe dootor by the bauds, andi with tears
rolling down bis face, bie said. ' Goti blesa yen!'l
That was ail, but the doctor underatooti that
the great Physician liad deait with hum.and
liad effecteti a cure of both body anti seul.
For him ne case la too desperate; li ecan gave
unVo the uttermost."-ChLristian Herald.

-Go where bue will, the Christian is neyer
without bis influence, lHe cannet do an in-
difféerent action. There arc eyes upon hlm.
Hie la heing soanneti anti reati often when. bu
is net thinhing about it-one noting his weak-
ness of temper, anether is Venderness o? con-
science, a third bis large-bearteti charit.y_.
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151te (5utinali to N*7ýtdl.
MAIY 5. A. D. 33. MARK 13 : 24-37.

Golden 27exi, Mark 13 : 33.

eý OMP. Matt. 24:29.51, Luke 21 25-36. The
1eprophecy of ivhichi this lesson forais part,

applied primarily to events close at hand, tIfo
destruction of Jertisalem and the setting up of
Christ's kzingrdora iii the %world. Bi(.t, like
&nany other prophecies, it looks forward as far
as the general judgmont. Jeruisalera is a
type of the world, its destruction that of the
final destruction of the world. Soine passages
are more applicable to the first ovents, others
to the last, but the close of the l)rophecy,
points to tho latter. The signs spoken of, as
preceding the judgrnent, will alwvays be wvorthy
of deep study until that event takzes place.
V. 24. Titosef days-the time that wvill pre-
,cede the second comin.- of Christ, Zephl. 1i
14-17. Sun. darkened-figutres of spech, de-
noting groat %woos, slaugitcr and devastations,
Is. 13:. 9-10, 34 : 4. V. 25. S~tars of Ileaven-
Compare Luke 21 : 25, Joel 3 : 15. Great
political convulsions, acconipanied by plagues,
storms or famines, are probably indiciedI by
these expre.ýsins. V. 26. Sltell they .e-Not
only the Jews, Zech. 12 : 10, but -Ill men,
11ev. 1 - 7. Every eye shall é3e Huim. Great
power-Mark the contrast between the first
and second coming. Jesus, the infant of
Blethlehem. Luke 2 : 7, and II he Faithful and
Trie " described ln 11ev. 19.:11-16. V. 27.
His Angels-See Matt. 13 : 41, 49. Blis elect-
chosen ones, true Christians, 1 Pet. 1 : 12; 2 : 9.
Four winds-frora aIl parts of the world. Of
Heaven-Christ shall gather his people from
every place under the visible heavens, Rev. 20:
il-iS, 12 Thess. 4 :16-17. V. 29. Those things-
the signs nientionied in vs. 24, 125. V. 30.
This generation - This wvas literally fulfilled, lu
its primary sense, ah the destruction of Jervi-
salen, forLy years after. It wilI be accom-
plis-hed also by the survival of the Jewisli race
at the time of the second coming of Christ.
V. 3 1. Pass away-AIl creatied things are
mnutable and temporary. They shial w'ax old
and perish, 15. 51 : 6, but Chrish's Nw',ords will
renain unshaken after Mihe wreck of -%vorlds.
Therefore He is tle Church's sure fonudation,
2 Timi. 2 : 19. V. 32. LVeiliir the Son-In his
human nature, Jesus liad the saine limitations
of knowledge that we have, Uleb. 4 :15, Luke
2 : 52: On earth, the knowledge of Il day and
hour"' was kept from him, as thr, man, Jestis
Christ In heaven, as Go ],one %with the Father,
he knows it. V. 33-37. WVatch-Be faithful and
diligent in the workz, God lias a7,signed to you,
v. 34. Watch not only for the signs of Christt
coming, but over your actions, words and
thoughits, 1 Pet. 5 : 8. If we do this in faith,
we are ready for the Lord's coning, whether
it be his last coming in glory, or doatil which
ends the possibility of repentance.

MAY 129. A.D. 33. MARK, 14 : 1-9.
Golden Tcxt, Mfark 14: 8.

leOMP. Matt. 26 :1-14, John: :12 1-8 John
CW places the incidents of this lessozi six
days before the Passover, John 12 -1. M',ýatt.
and Mark have loft the time indefinite, saying
only thiaf it was whilst Jestis wüs iii I3ethaniy.
'Matthecv appears to have placed thiese facts as
hie did to shiow their relation to the conduet of
Judas. Angry at the rebukze given iini, the
traitor went to tho chief priests, etc.. Mlatt.
26 : 14. V. 1. Passo ver -1h laistelI seven days,
during- which only iinleavenied hraad ctld be

that the people would not initerfere, Mati.*26
4-5. V. 2. Feast-doy - w-hen an immense
multitude wouild*be there who) îight side Nî;ith
Jesuis. V. 3. .Simon-haid beea a leper but
'vas curadl, as it wvas uniltiwftl to eat with
lepers. Froin the fact that Lazarus and his
sisters were there, it is intcrred iliat Simoni
w,"s a relation of thecirs, .folia 12 : 1. A4 îoman
-Mlary, the sistor of Lazartis, John 12 : 3.
.dlabaser-a kzind of %vlite zuarbie jar, alm"-st
transparent, iii itself, costly. .Spikiard-oiîe
of the Most esteemed perfuines of those times.
Brake the box - the seal of the box, s0 as to
pour it out easily, whiclh could uiot be (louc si
well from -a broken jar. On his head-Tohn
adds ''on his feet" also. The %vay in ii vhil
the ancients reclined on couches ah meal-tiîne,
made this easy. This act on Mary's part
denoted deop love for the Saviour, profound
gratitude and hiumility. V. 4. ,Sonu-Judas
wvas tho leading spirit hiere, w'hosci indignation
was shared to sone, exhent ly somole of the
other disciples, Johnx 12 : 4. Thc mnotive of
Judas is given by Jolinr 12 : 13-14. The others
grumblet1 only ah wvhat they tlioufflit a useless
~vaste. V. 5. 300 pence-A bout S4 1. 00. Thiere
are disciples wlho deem il a ivaste, to givoi
largely to Christ. They find fault w'ith. the
expense of Missions, church building, etc.
Those wlio object, are seldoin sufforers by
tlîeir owa lib;erality. Mary hiad a riglit to do
as shoc pleased withi lier own. Thiat slîe wvas
blameless, is showvn by Jesus' wvords. V. 6.
Let lier alone-Wliat is it to you, that suie lias
done this ? It is a Ilgood wvork " done out of a
loving and grateful. lîeart. V. S. Whllat shc
could-Are we doing ivat we can for Christ?
Mary's gift puts to slîame thae beggarly
offerings of sorne wealtby mexnbers of the
Church, to ChrisV's cause. Slie gave, as God
had prospered lier; -i Cor. 16 : 2, for she isad
flrst given ber lieart to Christ; 2 Cor.. 8: 5.
Burial-A proper preparation, as anciently
bodies were anointed and embalned, John 19 :
39. V. 9. A memorial-For over 1800L yeairs
this act lias been told, and it lias not lost its
fragranco. God is never forgetftil of the labour
of love of Jus own, 1 Cor. 15 : 58.
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MAI- 19. A.D. 33. MAnK 14 :12-2G. MY26
Golden Texi, Luke 22 :19.

"(OM.ýP. Matf. M6 :14-30, Lukie 22 : 3-23, John
S13 :21-30. Jesus now quietîy prepaest

celebrate bis Iast passover witli bis disciples.
1b sent two (liSiipleS, giving thenil a -iZýrn, by
whîch they w ould find a suÇtablo î,laco, v. 13.
T1'us Judas vould not infurin tue uliiuf pricýsts
in Lime to distnrb these Iast solenîn hours,
wlicn lie %vas to iiistitute a better Pabsover for
Ibis Churcb. V. 16. As îLe lwd sa(id-%vioni-
everlwe oliey Jesuis, %ve also tind ail things as
he lias said, 2 Cor. 1 : 20. V. 17. Vie tw<lrve-
Judas was there wvit.h Jesuis, Ps. 41 :10. V. 18.
One of f/ou-This was said iii anguisb, John
13 : 21. Clirist's mental sufferings wvere ofteni
more bitter than ail thic agony of the cross.
V. 19. Is il I?-T)e.y ai asked this-leven
of th.emn witbi horror at the tiionglit, looked
8uspîciotisly at one another, Jolin 13 :22,
Judlas, witii brazen impudence, Mlatt. 20i 25.
V. '0. flijpetl-Ju'Ia,-s intist liave been sitting'
close to .lesuis. The Lord pointed hirn out by
g-oiving inii a '- sop," iLe, a pieco of brend
dippeil in the bitter sauce uise(l at tho Passovi-r
meal. aîs a reinidor of the bittcrnesýs tiC
Egyptian bondage, John Ic : 26, Exod. 12 : S.

* Wlilst doing t.lis Jesus pronounco6d the
traitor's dooin, v. *21, Matt. 26 : 24. After the
sop, Sa.,tan enitered inito imn. Jesus,evernmerci-
lu;, gave biimn a last opportunity of Salvation.
'Tliat ilhon docst, do quicll." Eilaier repent

amd ask flor pardon, or go. Mle went ont. Anid
it was niglit. Tlie last spark of hiope liad
died out for bini, Jolin 13 : 27-30. V. 22.-
'fook bread-Juda', being -t-one, Jesus instituted
the Gospel feast, to wvbiel ilo traitors can be

noigyadmnitted. .ify b.odly-Rotpresents
niy body, compare John 10 : 7; 15 : 1. Paul
a(dds Ilwhiclî is brokzen for you,"1' Cor. 13 : 24,

* do this in reinembrance of ine. V. 23. TlLanks
-as befbo this, le blessed the bread. Ciod
should be specially thaiuked for the f.iod wve
enjo y, Epîx. 5 : 20. They ail diraîzk -.- Tle

t Lord's Supper, dopiid of the cup, is incom-
plete and unscrilitural. This8 is-represents
my blood shied for many, irn order that their
8ins miay be forgiven. The Covenant is sealed
or- ratified by the blood of Chrizt, I-lob. 9 : 22:
Compare 1 Cor. 12 : 25-26. V. '25. E/mat day-
The imie wYhen they would, be received to
Heaven. I unli î2ot-wîtli His bodily and
visible presonce. Otherwise Jesus is vresent

* wherever his people meet in his nanie, -Matt.
18: 20, and ini a special mannaer at the Lord's
table, 1 Cor. 10 : 16. V. 26. An hymn-ThIe
1]Sthi and ll8th Psalms were sung at the close
of the Passover rneal. Tho discouirses reported
by Johin iii cli. 14-16, and the Prayer of Christ
ini ch. 17tlî werc spokzen at this time. Paul in
1 Cor. Il : 28.29, gives plain directions, as to
Vhie necessary preparzLIn of Christians for the
Lord~s supper, whiehi miglit uFefully be studied
in conneetion with this lesson.

A.D. 33. 'MAnîc 14 : 43-54.
GoidLn Texi, Luke 22 : 48.

~OP. MaLt. 26 : 47-57, Luke6 22 : 47-53, John
(ýj I 112. Wililst Jesus was praying,
John 17, Judas wias on bis way fo bel ray hizn.
Jesuis bad dono, bim nothing but gond, and lie
plotted bis dcath. The kznowlpedge, of th:s base
treasoiu fr-oin a professed frietid intist have
a(dced groat-ly to tho mnental gunfforîngs of
Jestis in (3ct.lisemanc, Zecb. 13 : 6. There lie
spent soîne hours of sncbi suffering that 'l bis
sweat; feil to tîme -round as ;ireat drops of
blood," Iiii, 22 : 44. The disci;les, lioavy
with grief, hiad slept and left Iliin-to tigbit bis
battio alone, Is. 63 : 5. le sawv tlat the bour
of the power of darkness liad come, and lie
wokze fliein. ivith a warning that Judas wvas at
biaud, v. 42. V. 43. A greait multitude-to
burround the place, and prevont his possible
escape. Somoe %vre suldiers, others servants
of î?ho prie8ts. V. 44. Al token-a mark, by
whichi tbey Nvould kznov Jesus. V. 45.Kiec
lim-Anr univorthy prof.in.ai'onof that Ilsacra-

mot f the lips," nioant to symbolize the
intimiate nearness of two souls. Judas imakes
it a, type( of the vonomons serpent's bite, wlt,
%vhen lie kisses, kilis. Ev'ery word of Jesula
axîswer, like sharp arroi's, sbould bave pierced
the traitor's beart, Matt. 26 : 50, Luke 22 : 48.
Lt is probable that Judas now fell back.
Traitors are generally cowaruls, and lie miay
have detected a dangerous gleain in the oves
of the disciple wh'o bore a sword. Read bere,
John 18 : 4-9 and Lukze 22 : 49-51. V. 4 7.
One of thcm-Peter, .Johîn 18 : 10. A4 servant-
ïMaîchus. P'eter ineait tokh-ilhlm, but striking
wildly, lie inissedl bis aiî. .Jesus liealed the
wounded mnan, Luke 22: 51, and reproving
.Peter, taugb-t bim that the weapons of Clristian
wvarfare are not camnai, Matt. 26 : 52; 2 Cor.
10 : 4. V. 49. Be f(ulilld-Tlie scriptures
whichi foretold bis sufieringý,s and death, la. 53,
Psalrns 22. V. 50. A/I jled-eveni Peter, Matt.
26: 33. V. 51. A certain yiioug man-Perhaps
Mark himself. He alone mentions him. T'le
young men-tli* Romian soldiers-laid kold-
tliirking- him one of the apostles. V. 5 3.
Iigh pîiest-Caiaphas, Matt. 26 : 57. This wvas
the iman who had proph6sied that; it was
expedient one should die for tbe people. Jesus
had been flrst taken to Annas, the fathier-in-
la'v of Caiapbas, Johin 18 : 13. V. 54. Afar
ojT-See John 18 : 15-16. The treason of Judas
shows to wbat degree of baseness a man can
descend wvhon lie listens to the demons of envy,
hatiod, avarice and malignity. And if ive
follow the &tory of Judas to its close, we may
see what, a terrible mistake tbey make, who,
tbink of enrichîng, or avenging themgelves
at the expense of the riglîteous, whio have
done thein nothing but good. The existence
of false friends should also make us appreciate
true friends aIl thme more. Like Jesus, do good
even to those whc, try to do us bam.
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c5fieistrnl 'getts.
fflOTLAND. Tiie elhurelhes are busy, pre-

paring NNurk fur tie Assenîiblies. he
Moderators are Iikzeiy to bo as %% e hinted pro-
viousiy. For tlbe Establisl2ed Clîureh, the 1tev.
J. Pat3n Gloag. D D., Galashiels; Fîree Chutrchi,
the Rev. Dr. Lairtl, Cupar Fife ; and for the
U. P. Synod, probably Dr. Adamn Black, Glas-
gow. In the Free Churchi Assembly. thie
leading question will probably bu: the Revi-
sion oftlie Confession~ of Faitli, while a second
question wilI don btless bu: that of Union withi
tho 'U. P. Churchi. The, growiiîîg opinion about
the Confession is, on all hiands, that " it doosQ
not noiw zdequately express the views lield by
the Churcli regarding many important points;
such as the prominent place given in Scripturo
Lo tho Love of God to the world, aîîd lis fre
offer of sJ.vation to ail men " On.thatgrouîid
t;hiefly tlo alteratior.is desired. Oîîthe Union
questior, the clii of tho minoritv as to,
(ýhurch1 property will stili stane *-the way.
In the U. E. Syncid, the disestablishmiient niani-
feste will have a pruminent place in ail likeli-
hood. lna tue Establislied Chutrcli, thie policy
of naintainin- e\xpen.,i'%e educational tgeneiesg
ii our Misz-ion fieldls, more especially in Iiidia,
Siii be kî1yds.se.The Foreign Mission

Committco lias the? nat.ter under considoratiun
iioW,' and licppes to hiavo a report roady by the
end of May. The Free Chiurch bas lost a
nwarm and steadfa?-Q' supporter in the dt ath of
Mr. William Kidston, of Fernigair, a îîear
relative of MIrs. Prinicipal. Meaknight,oflHalifax,
NT.S. \Vo mnonra aisci the death of the Rev.
Alexander )icWilliam, formerly of George-
town, P.E.L, a inan of tho lîighcst attainmunts
in 5,;lîola.rsiip and of the most loving and

,,uespi rit. F or about a year or so, lie bas
been in very delicate and evon precarious
health. He will be ]ong remembered by those
brethren and friends iii thu 'Maritime Pro-
vinces wlio liad tie pleastire and privilege of
knowing, and being a.ssuciated with hiim in
C liristian %%ork. . . '0 The Roev. Dr. iMýacGreizor,
of St. Çuthibert:s , Principal Rainy, and Rev.-Dr.
Donald Fraser of-London sali for Australia in
a week or two, by invitation, te aid ir, the cule-
bration of their Jubilue. The Sustentation
Fund of the Freei Church show~s an increase
this year of $4,00,r. Ini the sixth Gifford
Lýecture in Edinbt rgh, Dr. Hutchison Stirlig
dealt withi the opinions of Plato. He spea1 ks
of that philosopher, as one of the ilgreatest
figures of ail times." " With an esse and
flncas and natural siunplicity, thore was an
amenity in the composition of Plato, that, con-
stituted lim, unapproachably the greatest,
sweetest., most delightful master cf prose that
aver wrete it." . . . Tho Frec, Clhurcli pro-
fessors, ministers and students have hold a
.:onference, un the Forrns of Public Wor1hip
he results have not yet been p ut into, defâitoý

&,rm. A liturgy i5 not generally favoured.
D.

IRBLAND.- Tho most notable event of the
news te, hand of laat month is tie death of the
[1ev. Josias Leslie Porter, D.D., L1, D., Presi-
dent of Queen's College, Beclfast. His death
was iii a measure sudden, as on the Sabbatli
before, ho had started for public wvorship but
wvas not well enotîîgh to go ail the way. Re
lasted tîntil early Sattirday aiorrÀng. Ho was
in lus 6Gth year His public life may be told
in a few words. Burt, nf-ar the ci4y of lon-
donderry, was his birtli-place. After being
licensed te preacu. lie wvas settled in Newcastle,
England, frorn 1846-9, wlen ho wvas appeintcà
by the Irish Boa-rd of M issions te be, a mnis-
sionary te the Jews in Damascus. F )re he
labourod for next ten years. Before going te
the east lio was married to a danghiter of tho
far-fýanmed Dr. Henry Cooke. XVhiIo ir. Damas-
eus lie oxplored, in the, most thoroiigh manner.
every corner of the Holy Land, as w'cll as sonue
of tho surrouîiiding-- regions. Ia 1859, bue was
eleeted by a narrow majority te tlie Chair of
l3îblical Exegesis iii the Assembly's ('ollege,
Belfast. Tho presont Prcifesror Withierow was
bis opponent for the Cba;r, atid no',ody doubt-
ed thiat but for Dr. Cooke's influence, Porter
would have failed te get a majority of vote@
Lt i equally true that afterîvards everybody
believed that ho was tlie riglit man in the
rirlit place. Xitherow's istrenigtlilay in Cbureh
History rather than in Exogesis. For soma
15 years hie discharged the duties of thie Chair
totie entire satisfactioi. of tlie( Cbutrc. About
the end of thi prod lie was M"toderator of tbe
General Assoîbl. Tien lio wvas placed by
the Govc'rninent at the head of the newv spheme
of Internuediate Eduratioîî, and in ]97ý, vii
tiue death of Presideiit Henîry, lie wvas plaoed
at tueldc ue' clego wliere he re-
mained until bis death. It -%ill ho sean that
lie fidled many poxsitions. and the testimony is
borne of him tlîat ia every position hie did bis
work well. The literary work, wlîich lie did
during the last 40 years, was very great. The
articles be contributed to the thiird edition of
Kitto's l3iblic'al C'yclopedia would, fill several
volumes. He wvas aise a writer for Smnith's
Bible Dictionary. ill these wero on the topo-
graphy of Syria axid Palestinie. Up to, very
latoly ho wvas wvriting articles in magazine-s
and publishing treatises on the, East. It is
not long since a bulky volume was issued on
Jerusalenu, Betlîany, and Bethleheom. His
tgGiant Cities of Bashan " is knewn te a wide
circle of readers. His IlLifo and Times of Dr.
Coolku " will ever be a standard volume cf tlîe
greatest value and interest. He beaves two
sons and two daugliters bohind bum. HIR
eldest son died, we believe, a nuumber cf years
ago, in Canada, somewluore, wv tlîink in the
Ott.atva Valley. His roînoval icaves a great
gap, one tlîat will net soon bc filled. H.

UiirnoD b5iAra. - Thue Geiieral Assembly
(Nort.li) muets on tho lGth inst. in New York,-
On tlîe 18tlh of June, tuie people cf Pennsyl-
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vania are to be calied upon to vote for a men-
sure aniunding the constitution of that State
by the introduction of a prohibitory law simi-
lar to that ini force in Maine. The ministers
of rel*gioni in Philadeiphia, recently met and
adopted a resolution in favour of said arnend-

* ment. It is said that thirty-six years' experi-
ence of prohibition in Mainie, four in Iowa,

* and eight in Kansas, have demonstrated that
prohibition is the only effectuai remedy for

* the (vils arising from the liquor traffic. Con-
stitutional prohiibition is clairned to bo the
best, because it is permanent-removiiîg, tho
question from the sphere of local and~ party
polities. It makes it a tundamontal iaw of
the Commionwealth. " It will cost $50..000 to
tak the vote," they say, "lbut it %vili cost ten
t-.ines that amount notto take it. The ex pense
wiii be repaid in a singl yer foibition
prohiibitb.Y . . A J. Drexel lias an-
nounced his intention of establisiiing au " In-
dustriai Coclege for Women " at Wayne, Dela-
ware Co., Pa. He is prepared to spend ','1,500,-
030 in purchasing the land. erc 2tiing tho buiild-
ings, ud endowingtlielIîîstitutien.M. aa

WIliamson 1 as zivcun 5ý400,000 tu establisii a
Boys' Institute, " while Lady Kortri--rlit li

'îven a large sumn to the Presbyterian Hospital
*in Phîladeiphia The samne paper. whiclh con-

tains theso cheeriw, anîîouncements, bewails
the prevalcat extravagaince of the upper classes.

The love of costiy display, of restiess plea-
sure, is seizing upon our people to ani extent
which begTins te recail the deocline of the
ancient empires."

CAAA-The whole, Protestant coinmunitv
has been exercised to an unwvonted de-ree bv
recent leg-isiation in the Province of ýuobec,
incorporating anew the society of Jesuits and

alinainga are smof public money ($400,
*000) from the Educational Fund and placing

it at the disposai of the Roman Catholic
Authorities. The Evangelical Affiance. the

* Ministerial Associations of Montreal andToron-
to and a number of Presbyteries and cong-,reg<a-

* tions lia% prote.stud vigoruusly against the
measure, and petiti,-uied the Federal Govern-
ment to exercise ils prerogative of disallow-
ing the Quebea Act, but hitiierto witho.itavail.
The reasons foi asking that the Act be disal-

*loNed are conici:-ely and cieariy stated in thie
motion submritted tu the Ottawa Parliament
by MNr. O'Brien:

"FirstIv. because it endows fromn the publie funds a
re!igious organization, thoreby v'iolating tho unwritten
but undeoubtcd constitutional principle of tho complote
sepai-ation of Church and State. and of tlie absolute
equality of ail denominations beforo the law . econdly,
beauie it recogiuizes the uzuîrpâition of a right by a

forcigu authority, nnmcly, lus llolincss the Pope of
Romie, te dlaim; that bu' consent -.mq nccessary te em-
power the Provincial Legisiaturo to diý;poso cf a portion

* of the publie demain. and aise becauso the Act is made
te dcpend upon the will, and the appropriation thereby
mado is subject te the centrol, of tUicsame anthoritv:.
and thirdly. becauso cf tho cndowment of the Society of
Jcstis. an alicn andi serct and politico-religieus body,
the cxîjulsinn cf whlich from everrOChristian cemmunity
wbcroin iL lias bail a touting bas beco rendored neces-

saryby its intolerant and mischievous intermeddliîîg
,Yth1the functions of civil govorninent. is i raught witb
danger to the civil iLnd religious9 liberties of the iîoplo
cf Canada."

On a vote beinîg taken, Mr. O'Brieu's motion
wvas negatived by 188 to tlîirteen-a clear
indication that nu redrass will coi frorn that
quarter. Amnong the supporters of the motion
were MAr. Jolin Charitoii, member for Norfolk,
N. R., and M.Nr. .Julits Scriver, menuber for
Huntingdon, both stautch. Presbyterians, tihe
latter beiuig the U1nY ly ember fruni the Pro>-
vince of Quebec wlio votcd for the disa1Iow -
auce of the Act. The burdeîî of oppositionî, as
is usual iii ail suoli cases, sceuis te have ÙA('il
bornçe t-hiefly by I're.sibytoriaiis.

IEMi'ERANUE 'OTES :-VoteS Wvern, taLIeis OU
tite rupeal or maintenancu of the Scott Act lest
niontlu in the countios of Lennox. Guelph,
Kent, Northîumbe~rland, Durhams. Frontenac,
Weliington, Lanark, Brant, Ontario, Carleton,
Peterboro, Lincoîni, andl the city of St. Thiomas,
ail iii Ontario, and the connty of Colcihester, in
Nova Scotiat. Iu everýy case, repeal wvas carried
by majorities raiîgingr from 125 to 2,U00. This
emplhatic expression of public opinion must bu
interl)reted as a clear indication thiat the Scott
Act lias, up te date, proved a fiailure, and tbat
othier mnens must be devised tu grapple with
the giant evil of intemperauce. Wl,ile some
are iooking te a more stringent licenso systeni,
and atbers te total prohibition, as the only
remedy, ini the meantime, lot the pulpit use
its poiver, and every individual bis personal
inifluence, to inculcate sobriety and discoun-
tenance intemperanoe. The Scott Act is, iii
itsellf a reasonable measure, and ought tu
have donc more good than it is credited witli.
The chief difllculty seems tu have been the
want of proper ]orai appliances for carry ing its
provisions Înto eifect. Iu many instances it
bas been -notoriously a dead hetter.

(911r (Oi (51îuîvt.
SIIE Gnmit.ý ASSEMBLY -ThE) flfteenth

Session will bc opened lu the city of
Toronto, and withiu St. Andrew's Ghurch
there, on Wednesday, i 2th June next, at
7.30 pain. Presbytery clerks will piease
forw.iid Zists of Comrniiiners, bu a.- tui bu
in thie hands of the Clerks of the General
Ass.-embiy at ieast eighft days before the
meeting. Reports of ordinations, induc-
tions, licensures, dcaths, demissions, depo-
sitions, within the 6uven.d Synodb. and al
other officiai docuntsnU, shoilld be sent se
as te bc in the bauds of the Clerks of As-
sembly at least eighnt dayî before the meet-
ing. Special attention is called te this.
The Conveners of Standing Cuuimnittce-s
should have thoir reports rcady te hand tu
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ti Coîinîitteé, on Bilis and Oveitures at
the second sederunt of the Gencral As-
senibly. Lists of Conimissioners and other
dlocumenîts shiould be a(l(ressed to Rev. Dr'.
Reid, Teronto. The Coinîmittee on Bus.i-
nezss, consisting oftheUi Clerkls of Asenbly,
touvtlier witli tlio.,u ot' Synods and Pîe-,by-
tujrles, Who 1unay bu Cumnîissioners, will imut
iii St. Aîidrew's (3hurchi, Toronto, on Wd
nesday, the l2tlî June, at 4.30 pa..

*XM> IýLn. ID.DJ., ) Clerks (if
'W. FItIASEi. B.D., S' General Az;e;iibly.

certificateb will be -Sent to Clerks of'
Preehvtcries for' tue (3onissioners of their
Presbvýtcrv. If more are i'equireid in any
case, .plctu should be miade at once to
IDr. IX-.-d, Tforuot,-and if mnule uulh fic.tte
are ru'c-.ivod tijan are requiî'cd, 1 lao:e rernain-
ing oi'er should be returned to Dr. R~eid.
Rates of travelling ivili ho mîade kioivn as
soon as possiblr'. Cô?omn.sioncrs are i'e-
quested te send theji' n.iins tu RLv. W.
Bum;s, P.O. iDraiver 2607, intiunating wlien
they are likely te arrive, and stating, withl
whoým they oxpect te stay, or' if tbey -wish
accommodation provided for them.

aries is gloing to ho married tu a missionary
of the Aineri<van Board. Wc regret to stato
tliat Riev. A. O. Browan of' Campbellton is
stili very seriously iii.

TIIE LORD'S I)AY. An iniluential publie
meeting was lield recontly in Ottitwa. of "lThe
Lord's Day Allinnc& of the Dominion of
Caiiada"'-Presideîît, lon. G. W. 4lan, speak-
er ofthe ý;enate; Secretary, 1Rev. Dir. Armstrong.
.NIr. Allan exp)l.:i.ned that the Alliai1 ce liad
beon fourme 1 fur the purpose of vigorously
lighitiaag against the desecration of t.he Sabbatb,
and mnore especially te promote the stopping
of w'vorkz on Sunday on Railways, Canais, on
the postal service, on publie Nyorks generally
over %%laich thue governiment lias c;,ntroi1, and of
Suiidav labour of all kindus thougfliout the
Puniniioin. îUr. Johin Charlton M. P., after
discussing the legal aspect of the Question,
submitted a declaratory motion which %vas
subsequently embodied in a Pétition te Parlia-
nient. asking for suieli legislation as would
fuirther tlitý botter observance of the, Lord's
Day. especially in connection with the postal
service, and the management of the Railways
and Canais under the superintendence of the
Government.

PERSONAL.-rev. Principal Grant, Dr. PRESBYTERIAL ITEMS.
Wardu'ope of Guelph, Dr. Laing of Dundias, 6'lunbia:-AII correspondence with li ts
and jRuv. ID. J. M.acidonnell of Toronto) have Presbytery during June and .luly shoulci bo
each heen naominated by Preshyteries fer sent to Rev. E. >. Maclaren. Vancouver, B. C.

At the induction cf Rev. E. D>. Maclarea atthe nxoderatorship ef the General Assemnbly. Vancouver, the Rev. Robt. Jamieson. our
Rev. A. B. MacKay cf IMentreal, Profeýser pioncer minister on the Pacific Coast, rem-., rk-
Donald IRoss of Quicen's College, W-gtue t.hat Mr. M.was the 3Vth Presbyterian
Rev. W. B. Clark uf Quebie, 0 --. Uw. T. minibter who, had come te B. Columbia; 21
jMc.Mullen cf Woodstock and Rev. D. H' hiad gene away. The number was now sixt'en.

Fletlie cfHaniltn. aveeac 'He bad been there twenty-sexen years, him-Fletherof âanilto, hve achrcceived self, having comeo Nith the determinatien to
the degree cf Docteî' cf Divinity-tbe first sink or svim with the bhip. He laeped and
three fî'om Mentreal, and the Iast two from feit sure Mr aclaren wou]d be in every way
Toronto. 'Miss Blaskadder is on bier way ",a neat fit."
back te Tr.inidad te resume lier work as Toronto: A lively discussion teck place over

mîs~onar teehora 'wrk n *wich he ev. D>. J. Macdonnel's propesed everture,misionry 'enlio-a-%Yrl, in-whch heanent a modification cf the- Confession cf
bias bepn reinarkably succesqful. She bas Faithi. On a divisien it was resolved by 8 to
had a y'ear's furlougbi, but when bealth per- 4 net te transmit-a large numbor refraining
mitted, she devuted liur tinie tu the visitationl fremn voting. Another everture, leoking in
cf congregatiuns and Sabbatbi sobouls, and the same direct i n, though not quite so far, is
women's societieS. lu these, vusits slie gave te hol sîi dt otmetn yBy m
much information concorning ouhre misshrscionscanddeeenc th inerct c ou misios, rmei a ters fologe ofng.-*to 3, 4 and 7 of

and eepncatheintres ofthe youngI in <l..p>. III in the Confonlûn of Faith 18 out of harm.-ny
the 'work. Miss Blackadder extended lier mebradoffiec.bo.'xror. -'~flhn
iisits te central peints in INova Scotia, P.E. And wvherc-s, said sçcCýUns aire sornotames distorued
Island and -New -Brunswick; and she spent a cduro yno'rsytras etoinnyc
few danys in Quebec, Mo ntreal, and Toronto. Tiom-ore. bc it humbly overturo.1 te the veuerable

tho (icracrl Assembly te appoint a cormmatteo te réiase
Dr. Uc('lu7'e is Married. Ifi~SS SUtkerlald, _: - sections,, togothor with theo preof toxis cf t.hcso anad

~vbeirot t Chia wth ur enax misio- jthoother sections in tho Coniession, and that said revi-who wnt t, Chia wih ourHona mision,1en b o sont down te Presbytenos feconsideration.
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MiRAmicir. At its last meeting, mucli re- ÇALI.-Rev. John 'Mathieson of _Martin-
g.,ret was expressed at the absence of its town, to Lake Mývegantic-dpcl ned. Rev. J. C.
Moderator the Rev. A. O. Brown, who is at Tolmie to Whitechurch and WVawanosh, )lait-
preseut in «Montreal under medical treatment. land-declined; also to ?.1olville Chu rch, Fergus
Mr. Aitken received the thanks of the Presby- -all set aside. Rev. R. J. MI. Glassford ol
tery for bis successfül management of the Waubaushiene, Barrie-to Streetsviile, T'oroiito.
Augmentation fund, which, had fully met ex- Rev. Johni A. Jaffray of Spillamacheen, lias
pectations. Ail the other annual Presbytf,.rial accepted a ezIto, Richmond. B. C. Rev.
reports wvere in the hands of the elerk.- Donald Mýu.-:roe to Deloraino, Mfaiitobri. Rev.

iHontreal.-Very emphiatic protests against W. G. Milis of Sunderland to Ma%.'rkdiile etc.-
the Jesuits Estate Act have heen macle by Oran9erlle, declined. Rev. GÎ. E. Freeman of
this Presbyterv at succeýsivo uneetins,-. It is l)eer Park to, Cobouirz-d-eclined. Rev. H-.
now proposed to petition Rer Majesty the Me1Kellar of Highi Bluff, Brandon, to N. Luther,
Queen to interpose 'ýniilar steps bave been Ont.,-ac-cepted. Rev. A. LrquliartofReg.in,,
takon in Toronto, Haniilton, Paris, Kingston to Branidon,. Man.,-acieepted.
and other Presbyteries. on the motion of Dr.Nîssio-Ns.- Rov. George Cromnbie- of St.
Rev. L. H. .Jordan. the Presbytery at its last Ann's, and Recv. R. MIN. C roli of -Sitncoe,-
meeting appointed a cominittoe " to consider Hcimzto7i. Rev. A. 'MeCoîl and IRev. %V. Walker
the question of instituting the order of the of First Ciurclh Chatham. Ont. Rcov. A. A.
Deaconess, iii ail its beairinirs. and Io reeoin- WXason of Riverside. St. Johin. Ilev. George
mend soino iuethod by %vhich wowns~ork Macztk.y of C'artwriglit, Pcicrboro.
in our Clur'dî inay be deliberatoly organized,
and thon judiciotusly dlevelop)ed."

PRISnC E DWARD ISLAND. The Presbytery of INEW CIIURCHES.
P. E. Island embraces the whole of t lie Proviuc. oswu.. Ont-A vt-ry handsome iieîv
La.st year was marked with progress aIl along1 c*îî<*îuilt, l'y tho etingrrciation of SL Jlohn'is,
the line. Five churcbes and one inause were M a1s Opeîîed fo)r dvinie*nrli on Sabbatlî
built. Contributions to the schenies of the tîte l7tl of . .rri. Riu. Dr. M\cMlullen, Moder-
church increased S1,Gl2 over the previous year. aur of General Asnll.preaclied in the
S93Oof tlîincrease was in tho Foreigi M1issioni forenoon, and Principal MeVIi-\ra-r in the ev&-i
Fund. For ail objects the -vlvancýe W~S5,3.ing the attendanco at hot!î >ervices beiî..
Oomparing 1SS3 Nvith 1878 the ailvance In ver lae Thechsirchi lias rost about $30,000,
Contributions amounts te S19,37S. Elvnand is the third ibiat bias been biijit. for tbe
ycars ago the irifts for Foreign Missions ,L-s fIi bsoi ngerain h ls
mounted to $8',99; lest year tlîo ii,)tiiit %vas vais ereeto-l duriný_ tlîu early part. of the~
$3,118. Tfbe congregations bave increaspid froni minstr ofR- JlnBtîu 18-85
25 to 33; famniles fron *2418 to 3064; voini:nunî- tho second wae built , duriin- tlip R-v. H:'irrv
cants fre- i 3527 to 4635;- stipends froîn S14,423 Luitli's incumnbencv, and 'as openied in 0e.
to 19,5bu. Tîese fiures shonw a steady and touer, 1826. The suIcc:essive ininisters of this
marked advance. Within the lest three Years con.rregation after Nlr. Betlitune were, (1), lRev.

.,cngeations lu tbe castern part of the Josepti.Jolinston, a licentiate of the Synoti of
island have coinieup to tue minit-um stipend. V,îster (but t hore is no record of bis "'indue-

ORDUKATIONS AND INDUCTIO«N\S.
ANcAsTBR AN-D Ai.DERTOS,, hlamulton :-Rev.

John McClung of Sliakebpare, wvas inducted on
the 5th of April.

PROTON, OranIgcrdlle -Rev. D. color-
dained missionary, was inductedl on the 2nd
of April.

D.&LHioisiE, Miramicii :-Rev. George Fi!-lier
of Montrose, P.E.I., was inducted on the 9tb of
April

SHEDIAC, SU~ John :-Mr. W. ER M. Baird was
ordainedl and inducted on the 2nd of April.

LrLEi N.&tnows, C.B.-It was Nir. Rodcrick
McLcod, and not M1r. M.ýackenzio, wbo was or-
dined bei-e on the 29th of January.

BRoG.nvw&r.Ru, Luitenburg and ShcZbitrite.
Rev. J. F. Dusttrn was inducted April Oth.

Wrsr Coitsw.ums, lifa.- :-fev. J. W. Mac-
Lennan bias been appointed to tbis charge for
one year.

NouRru Limin & WOODLASIi, Saugeen:
Bey. Hogh McKeîlar of Higli Bluff, Brandon,
was induct& on the 9th of April.

tion," (:2) Rov. Harry Leithi, from- Aberdeen.
(3) Rev. Hugli Urqubart, 1829-1871, (4j; Rev.
Neil MacýiNisli, L. D. D.. the precxt pastor,
wlîo succee-Icd Dr. Urqubart in F..ebrtiary 1871.
The noev churcli is titidoîîbtcdily the finest
ecclesiaLstical structure in the old Eastern Dis-
tric.t.

Tonto-To.-Tlie new Eas~t Church asopen-
ed fc>r worsbip on tha 7tli of April, b-y Rev. Dr.
MtcMutlleii .\Moderator of Getieral As.-iemblv
andi Principal Caven. It is a, vcry handsonîe
biuildingý,. scatetd for 1,000 J>roband lias cost
aib.'ut $:34.000. Thiis k mainly aworking men's
congregzation and tbe conmîdetion of such, a fiae
edifice speaks well for the zeal and success of
the pastor, Rev. J. M. Ca-meroii and those
a:sstici.aed %% itli biru ia tue iiaacîagement of its
affia:rs. M.C. -was indiîcteki hie kn 187 1 and
the congregation bas grown in lîs hiands fri-c
a small mission statiun to a lar-ge and floirsishi-
ing churclb.

VIMrRIA, B. C. -The foundation stone of a
splendid nuw churcli for St, Andrut%" congre-
gation was laid hore on the Gthà of Mareh.
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Diu;Py, N. 5,.-A chnirchi building belonging
to the Baptists, lias beau bought by the Presby-
terians of that town. Digby is a favorite sumi-
mer resort. Presbyt3rians are few thoera nowv,
but thay are Iikely t<> incvrease.

TliE COLLEGES.
TIIB PRFSPYTEI,%N C0.1LEGD, '1oNTREM...-

Closed its session of 18S8-9 or. the evoning of
April 3rd, iii thet. Convocationi Hall, which was
filed to its ut.inost e~ai..Principal Mac-
Vicar occupicd the chiand with himi on theg latform were the Sanate and a lar-ge num-
bpr of the iienibers of the Presbytery of
Montreal. Tite presentation of prizes and
selholar;ltiis afforded an opportunit.y for a
ariet y of jimplromiptu and spicy speeches. The

goid imedalist of tiie year was .Mr. R Johinston,
iý- A., Nvho delivered a very effective valedie-
tory 'address. 11ev. A. Ogilvie, B. A~., received
thé degrea of B. L). 11ev. eW. B. Clark, of Que-
bev. 1ev. I>rofessor Donald Ross of Queen's
College, Kingston, and Rev. A. B. Makyof
('rceent -,treet churchi, Montroal, hadl encli
tho dlegree of D.D. conferred upon tham. The
Ctraduating cltiss numbored fitteen, the largest
Ili Ille history of thea College, as follows,-3. J.
Bourýgoirj, 1.. Campbell, 1>. N. Cayer, J. E.
Coté, 1). L. Dewar, B. A., J. J. Forbas, R. Johni-
steni, B.A., W. Russell, B.A., A. J. Lods, .
Macdougall. B.A., J. ýý. 'Macliraith, 'M. 'Mac-
kenzie, 2.1. .J. Macleod, B.A.. .1. A. ?lacloan, J.
H. iMac.-icar, B. A. k*our of the young maen are
under engagement to enter upon foreign mis-
sionary service, three going to China and one
te Japàn. Dr. Ross addressed the graduatas
in earnast and appropriate terms. 11ev. L. H.
Jordan, on behalf of his sister. Mrs. James
Fainie, presented the Collage *withi a vert,'
handsome organ. Tite learned principal ini
his closing address revieid the uork of the
session 'which hiad been bighly satisfactory,
and acknowledged the receipt of over 250
volumes for the Library.

KNox COL-LuGE, TORoN-TO -Thie closing axer-
cises of Kunox College were lield in the after-
noon and evening of the 4tli of Apnil, whon
there was a very large attendance of interested
spectators. Principal Caveu presided. and was
supported by a large number of Ministers and
Professors. In opening the proceedinc-s, Dr.
Caven reviewed in felicitous terms the %York of
the session, conclading his remarks by a well
merited tribute of respect to the memiory of
the late Professor Yourte of University C.ollege.
The distribution of pri zes and scholarships
beiing finished, the following gentlemen who
had rompleted their theological course reoeived
their iiomas.-Mlessrs. Geo. Needham, B3.A.,
Thos. Naýttress, B.A.,W A. J. Martin, L. C.Emes,
WVi. Neilly, Ougald McMillan, John Robert-
son, James Gilchrist., M. Q Rumbafl M. A. - D.
C. Hossack, LL.B.; A. et Jansen, 'P. J. N't.-
tingor, Thos. R. Shearer, 'B. A. ; John Mcl>.
Srott, %Vu: Pý. McIKenzite, MIN. !,. Bethutne, Robt-

Jolinston, A. E. Mitchell, M.A. ; J. McD. Dun-
can, B.A.-nineteen in ail 11ev. i4ungo Fra-
ser of Hamnilton and 11ev. Donald McGillivray'
of China, were admittod to the degreet of B. D.
The degree of D.D. was conferred upon Re% .
IW. T. McMiýullen, 'Moderator of the General
Assembly, and the 11ev. D. Il. Fletcher, of
Hamilton! Mr. J. A. J. Martin gave the
valedictory address, and after short addresses
by the newv Doctors and others, the proeeedings
connected with the ciosing of a -v-ry satisfac-
tory session terminated.

JIALIFA- :-The graduating class of the
Preshyterian College, Halifax, numbers 10.
Ail are to be licensed very shortiy, and it is
probable that Nvitliin two months ail -will be
called on or settlil over cong regations.

Syi. llo IIFO Am)L~o~-T
Court mnet on the oe'eniflg of the Sth of April
and continued ii session thîcee days. The
opening sermon wvas preachied by 11ev. Dr.
jams of Walhetton, in whose stad 11ev

GereCttlihertsoii, of* Wyoming, was elected
Mcderator. Tite reports of stan;ding commit,
tees were rend a~nd considered aîid or<leredl to
ha transmitted ; i bat on Tem perance, by 11ev.
Wm. Ml-. Martin. of Exeter; on Sabbath
sehiools, by Mr. T. WV. ïNishet.; on Sabhathi
Observauce, by Ilev. W. J. Dey, of Hlaiion,
and on the State of Religion, by 11ev. I)r. D. H.
Fletcher, of Hamilton. 11ev. Dr. Young and
11ev. .Tohn Kay, representing tlie Mothodist
Niagara Contfrence, -,v(ra Ïkitroduced. by Dr.
Cochrane and addressed tho Synod in court-
eous and feiic.itous tarins, to whichi the
Moderator repiied wvithi warmtli and humour.
Au invitation to visit the Brantford Ladies'
Coliege nas aucepted. -Miss Gliertrede, of
Toronto, on belhaif of the 8tudents, rend an
address te the Synod whieh was responded to
eloquently by Mr. Cuthbertson. The beauti-
fui grotnnds surrounding the coilege, aud the
homne-lika buildings, witb their admirable
internai appointments, were much admired
by tho visitors. A very profitable evening
was spent ini discussing the report on the State
of Religion and Evangolistic work. Dr.
Robertson, of Winnipeg, addressed the Synod
on Missions in the North-West, and Mr. J. K.
Macdonald, C.onvener of the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund, made an able aud eloquent
Iappeal ini behialf of that most deserving fund.
A comrnittee wvas appointed te frame a de-
liverance on the muchi-debated Jesaits'
E states Bill. A whole sedcrunt ivas occupied
in discussing this question wvhen a seriles of
res-olutions condernnatory of the .Act ware
enthusiasticaily carried and a committea ws
appointed te take such further mneas as niay
seem best for sacniring the disallowance of said
Act. Leave was ýranted to Preabyteries to
tale on trial for hocense Messrs. Eutt: Mc-
Millan, Fettiriger, Hossack, Jansen and
Needhain-g-,raduates of Knox C.oiiege.
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MANITOBA ITEMS,
Winnipeg lias now five Presbyterian churches

in succcessful operation. The quarlerly coin-
munions of Knox and St. Andrews have added
large numbers to thxe roîls. Taken altogether
these churches -%vere neyer so thriving before.
St. Andrews lias begun a branch sabbath-
sehool on Point Douglas, and Knox the sanie
on Arrnstrong's Point. Rev. A. B. Baird con-
tinues f.o minister to Augustine Churcli, Fort
Rouge, and the N~orth Presb3 terian Cliurcli
intends building a new churelh this summer,
and next year will likely be settled. The Ice-
landie Church, Kate St, lately hield its second
communion, -%lien 17 new menmbers w'ere
adled. Rev. Joseph Hogg officiated to a large
congregation. B3randoni presbyterians have at
lengtli united on a pastor, and Rev. A. Urquhart
of Regina is te be settled there scon - a
most suitable choice. Portage) la Prairie is
stiii vacant, but lias decided te eall a weN-
known eastera minister. Rev. D. MeRae, of
British Columbia, is takiîîg a wveli-oarned
holiday, and i-, supplying Fort William for a
month. Rev. J. A. Fi. Sutlierland, of NÇew
Brunswick, Rev. A. P. Lo-an, of Nova Scotia,
and Mr. Whitenîan, of Quebcc 'ollege, will
supply the vacancies of Winnilpeg Presbytery
viz. Springfield, Stonewall, and Fort William
[ or the next few months. Mr. W. Neilly of
Knox College will'be stationed at Schreiber

adNepigon. Rev. J. K. W'riglit goes to tie
3pallumclieen district of Brit'sh Columbia, and
Rev. Angus Robertson to Donald. Manitoba
College Theological departmoent lias closed after
a suceessful session. Thirty-two students of
the collage of ail years go into mission uor
this suminmer. This will save the churcli about
$2000 in travelling exponses. About a dozeni

tudents camne from oaistern colleges, and
3orne 12 or 13 ministers ordained or tobe at
)nce ordained froin the east. Two students of
%fanitoba College go to Britisli Coluinbia for
lie suînmer. In regard to the wlxites stated
*ast inontîx to have interfered in the affairs of

)aaeIndian Mission, it ie but fair te state
hat they are mienbers in ýood standing ia
flie noighbouring coîgregatioa of Stratîxciair,
ind while differing from thie Brandon Presby-
ery, and F oreign Mission Cummnittee a Vin-

nipeg, are no doubt honest in tixeir views as te
the conduet of the mission. Manitoba bas an
extraordinarily early s;pring The farmners are
in bighi spirits. The immigration te the
province this year is enormous. G. B.

* REV. ABliAHAM MINTOSII. This
<''vonerable and beloved ininister. pas-,tor

of St. Ann's, Cape Breton, died on thie lOth
miatch, in the 7O01 year of his age. le %vas
educated in the Erc Ohurcli College, H1ali-
fax, and entered upon the work of the

ministry in 1856, ha.'ving beon1 thon ordain.
cd over the lairgo and scattered congrioga-
tion of St. Anîi's and Norili Shore. Fromu
first to last lie proved himself a workinan
needing net te ha aslxarnied. ilo -was a pow-
orful proacher, espcially in G.iclie, which,
-was the prevailing lauguage among his par-
iîshioners. lit -%as in fuuiq field tliat Rev.
Norman Macleod, a r uniarkabl y eccentrie
minister, lived and ',reigned " for mDany
years up titi 1851. w'hen lie, with luis famnily
and a uumber eof his followvers, emigrated to
New Zealand. 'Mr. Mclntosh founid it ne
easy ta;L-k to succeed such a miail-a mi
whjose inifltueincu aunung lis pe0plo was more
than patriarclial. But lie provcd equal to
the occasion. lie strifo of fiction could
flot continue in the face of his godly life,
lus eloquent, and powerful prcaclîin, and
his patient tohrance. Hoe preachced in four
churches, far apart. The roads were Tougli
iu the extrenie. Bttlie toiled faithifully, as
long as hiealtx %ould permiit. Hucli spiritual
fruit has crowned his labour. 1-o ýVil1 be
greatly miisscd in the Presbytcry of Sydney,
as lie ;vas a favourite Gaclie preacher.

_111ay of ont rcaders are in doubt as to
the good that; is being donc throughi the

a'gency of our Board of French Evangeliza.
t01J -we recommiend a visit to Puint-aux-
Treinbles Schiools, as one of the best means
of strengtlîeingi tbeir confidence in the
metliods cunployed by the Board. We ean-
net speak- fin observation of the mapuer
ini whidli the nîiýsion.iries of the Board carry
on their evaugeiistic %work, nor of the labours
of tlie colporteurs wiho are ernployed iu
o3irciila-tingr thîe Seriptures and other Chris-
tian Litpraturc, but of thie eficiency of tlir.se
schools, we have Lad repeated opportun.Lies
of judging, and ire have never visited t.hem
witlîout carryitig awvay %vith us the impres-
sien that a very uiseful an&l important Nvork-
is being prosecuted there, uînder an admin-
istration tbat lcaves nothing to be desired
on the sc'ore of thorough efficiency. If they
aîre net iîodel sehools, we do flot knew
wvhat a mnedel sohool is. The Principal is
net onlv' a scholar and agentleman, lie is
"-&Pt te teach,"" and au enthusiast in hiF,
profession. He is, inorecover, assisted by à
staff of teacliers wito s'?ein te le in ent.ire

13.
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symp)athy with hlmii and [lie work they have
in biaud. Tho naturai rosuit of this i5 a
pioasing nmanifestation of liarrnony, not oniy
aînongr tho teacliors, but aiso aînong tho
pupils, giving uneO tho impression of a ivel
directud 1l'riliy. Tire boys and girls scei
to realize tliat iL is a priviloge to bc there,
and tirat tire efflciency andi success of the
establishmrent rests lag'ywith thern. One
cannot hip notiîîg particuiarly tlheir faînil-
iarity wvitil their. Bibles, the hleartiness wvith
wvhici tlrey unite iii sitriniig theilr hymuls,
thecir orderly duportinoîrt, iii School, and eut
of sehlool, ai thoir revoient Observance of
p)ublic w-orshilp. I suppose flhey are ail or
nearly ail of Frenchl-slpoaling parents, and
many of lhei beiang ta Roman Cathoiic
houles, yct ià is picazingi to notice hiow manly
of thein arc quite at home in tho Engiish
language, and teo bserve less i-eticence amnd
slîynéss of inanner tlhan inighit ho expecteti
in these circuibntances.

During the pas[ vear [he buiidingz; have
been enti roiv ronrod eiicd andi are grcatiy
improved. ilie addition or a necat andi cern-
inodious ciîapîl, and a ncuv dinaingf auln l'or
the boys are spccially notewurt1iy. Wlieu
[lie gir-ls ciparitrnient-occuplying- a separate
building fro'rr that for the boys-shaHil
have3 bcr'îa cuire.,ponidingly cnilargcd( and
inIprov.r, thre e>tzlbliblîrn1ent xviIi ho sucîr
that tbe cîrrîrchirnay bc prouti of it. It
should be sa nowv, but for One thing, andi
that i,; tlî.' i! has net ncarly acconunlo-
dation enougli for ail w~ho would gladly
avail thu-milschues of it's cducationad advaul-

haes o w impression s ht i L
coultib extended so as [o take iu a
tholleaw? innliates ,instead of one hundred
andi fifty, nlot ouiy -%ouîd pupils b2 faunti
to fill it, but the monuy requireti to, carry on
the wvork would be forth-coming as readiy
as tho revenues of Mr. Quarrier's Homes
anti Mr. Mutlirs Orplianages.

In tire neantirrie wva direct attention to
an aninouucinent, diat t.he Board of French

Evnelztin ith [lie concurrence of the
General Asenbiy, have acquiredti ho fine
building in 0:t;v. kniown as the OLtawa

Ldc'Cullege, wi[h a vlew te founding
an institution soiînewhat bilnilar in its main
feaitureýs, te the Point-aux-Trembles Sehlools,
in th(, capital of tire Domiinion. WVe de flot
douht for a liomlenit, [ha-t in tire huîilds of
the Board, ami'lrctt by itL :killful *Lnd

eniterpriziug Secretary-Treasurer, [11(3 new'
pioec will ho successful. Certainiy, $9.0,-
000 is a very sinail sein te ask from. the
w-hole rnembershilp of the Preshyterian
churcli lu Canada for a purpose the possible
fruit.s of which caurrot be estirnateti.

111E, MANAOING EDITOR.

THE Siî-Nur ErN;of tlie Coin-
(:ýbiittee of' tihe Western :Section wvas held

in Toronto, 2r3tI~ ta 2Sdri Mardi, Rev. Dr.
Cocihrarne, Cenvener - Rev. Dr. \'ai-den. Secre-
tary. The claînis of tire respective Presby-
tories for services rexîdered. during [lie past
six mirutîrs weire coiîsidored and appropria-
tions j'assed aniouiting ini ail te $11,623.67 for
augmentationr of stipends, and S17,,311.79 for
M]ission fields. 're receipts up te 26thi March

iee epor-ted ti ba, for auzmentation, $18,-
8753; for HooMsin,3,t63.The list
of inissianiaries (iesiriirg work for [he ensuing
sunier wais made rilp, and appointrncnts gi'ven
toe oless[iian oechundrcd and sereuty ilhrcc. Of
tirese, 12 go to tire Prcsbytery of Kingstoni, 9 te
Bruce, 24 te Barrie, 60 to MKaniroba ami the
North-West, and 3 te British Columnbia, the
rest being distribrited aniong tire otlier Pros-
byteries. Tfli converier rcported tbat lie lrad
receîved grants of £200 frein tihe Fre Ciîurcli
of Scotland, £150 fromn [lhe Inisu Presbyterian
CIiercl, and £1391) frein [ho stridents of the
Frc Ulîrrcir Cuiege, Glasgow. Tirere had
ais , been received iroin- tho liîurci .of Scot-
lind. for [lie Clir'rcli ani :Manso Fund, M100;
for Homo Mission, £50;- and for Manitoba
College £50. Rer. Allan .Findlay reati an
interesting report of tire misziions in sok
arîd Aigomia, and Dr. Robertson reporteti pro-
Ircs in Manitoba and Lire North-West.

At tihe close of a Sabbati norniirg, service
in Toronto, Dr. Cochrane made an earnest
appeai iii beiaif of Home 'Missions. He said
that tlie Home Mfission Commi[tee of tire
Western Section, wiuicir includes Quebec, On-
tarie, Manitoba, thre NortIr-West Territories
anrd Britisi Coiumbia. liras under its care oven'
200 nilssionariei andi student cateclaists, 744
preacîi ng stations, witli S,280 commurnicants
and a Sabbatir atreridanoe of 27,369. These
stations paiti thircnseives last yea- S4S,63S te-
wards tire, support of ordinarces. I iras aise
uxîder its care 135 augmert4ed congregations,
%vith 7,S37 families andi 13,93à5 communicants.
Tireso. congregations paid iast yoar to support
ord iia.-nces,.$53q,65 i.

Thre resources of [hoe Home Mif sien Com-
mittee are aitugetiier inadequate te keep pace
ivitl tire domanris inatie upon it. Apart froua
tire dirert contributions of congregations, anti
[lie oceasionalianti rncertain revenue deniveti
from bequests anti doinations - becomiîrg
sniaiier every year-ît iras notiiingr te depenti
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uipon. Individual congregations, iii addition
to thoir foreign mission contributions, support
inissionaries in lindia or China; the studonts
of our colleges (I0 the saine ; tiue.ladies of tlîo

*Churchi give, tiiroughI thuir associatiuns, sonme
$25,000 or $30,000, but Iloie Missions -o far
bave no sucb ieilp. But for heolp froin lritisli
churchies we would this year bc far belinid.
As it is, botlî the Hfomie Màission and augmn-
tation fuuds have a deficit. The ininbershglip

* of' our Cburchi, east and west, is nearly 150,000.
The entire contribution01s for 1Homie Missions
andl aumentation, froin enst and west, l'al
Ibelov SI(00,000. iNot inuch more than 50 cents
per ineniber 1

EASTERtN Ei'o.Thero wvill 1)1 48 Mlissioni-
aries and Cateclîists iii the field this sunimer,
allorated. aniong the lPresbyterics as follows:
St. John, 13; Halifax 10 ; M.Niramoielîl 6; Pictou

J6; Truro 3; Victoria and Rtichmnond 2 ;Sydney
* 2; Lunenburg and Sbelb'arne 2; P. E. Island

3. Labrador (Presbytery of Halifax) 1.

MiL M.iomi ýzin7s ANN-u.iL REPORT 0F TUE WORK
ON, EF.'rE.

<~N many respects the past year lias been one
a~of the most satisfactory, as it bias been

o ne of the busiest -%ve have yet had in the
Mission. The accessions froin the beathen
have flot been numerous, but there bas boen
a heaithier moral tone among9t the Christian
natives, and fewer cases of immorality. Be-
sides this there bas beeîi a strong public
opinion manifested, especiallv at tiL village,
against the violation of the law of God. Thien
towards ourselves thoy have manifested more

* real kindness anid sympathy than ever before.
One reason of this no doubt is, that iliey have

* seen the trial vwe hiave had to endure for thieir
sakes, iii parting with, our. elildren, threeo of
whom are now at sebool iii Sydney. 0f course
ive would endeavour to do our duty all the
same should we see no evideuce of their
gratitude, but it makes labour ligbitor tL
exerience it, after the opposition 've have
h ato encouniter from sorne of themn for so
many years. This is especially true of one
old mnan at Fila, who a few years ago did bis

* utmost te prevent us froîn going amongst
them, but now cannet do enough for us.

* When 1 askzed bim some time age for bis old
dancing ground for a site for a bouse, bie said.
1'Wby should I flot give it te yeu, you are
one of ourselves"Il?

We spent a few months of the year in
Australia, and returned te our station very
much benefited by the change. *WVhile there
liad a translation of the "Peep of Day"
printed, which bas been a great boon to our
,schorîls. 1 aise transcribed soine portions of
the N'ew Testament My brother missienary,
Mr. Macdenald, is new in Melbourne, superin-

tending the printing.r of our joit triîîislatioîî
of the New Testament. he co>t of printiug
and bindin.- wili bo about liv0 hîunidred pouinds
sterling.. It i8 defraved iii i lic inentît ine by
the B3. & F.. Bible zcucie1t', but. Io lie rohinded
by our natives ini due tline. T1î'i conttribution
fi-oi our side of the islnnid this year is t wo
tblousani, pouunds of zarrovroot., wlîicli slîould
realizo at least £50 strig An encouraging
feature of oui- %vork is that se înany of our
people are willing te go ont te labour on other
islands. At î'resent %ve bave thiree teachers
and their %vives on E pi, under 1. Vrzaser. and
another couple as servant-i; oni Anibrini a
teacher and bis -%ville iii charge of' the station,
at pi-osent 'vitîtont a Enropean inissionary;
on MaIlkula t'vo teachiers and tlieir wives,
under 2detssr8. Leggatt and MLýorto.i ; on Maie,
a teacher and biis 'wife, a mnarried couple and
a boy, as servants initier Mr-. Landols. And
te-day 1 was speaking te a youugf man to go
te, Aniva, where Mr. 1>aton labonred se long
and 50 fatitbiflly. te I:aktt cha-re of the wvork
tht*re. Thtis is in accordance with tlic request
Iof M-ir. Watt, wbo bias vli.îrge oft tlîat station.
Five of tbese belongr Io the chLss of yo ungmon whe, reoeived a spi cial training, being
suplported by friends of the Mýîission in Mont-
real, and other places. I zrn sure couid tbose
who se kzindlv contributed Io thie support of
these young mon only re'dize the assistance
tlîey have renclereti te the Lord>s work liei-e,
tlîey wotuld not coiisider that their mnioy had
been mîsspent. The rest of the class are
employeLl on the'r own island. and are
indispensable te the work.

Having received contri butions fi-oni several
S. Schools, 1 have~ taken nother class, most of
theni younig, with the saIne object in view, but
hoping., should fiinaninil ci rcunistances admit,
te keep thein lon éer. Aýi iii former years we

bave devotedaood dieal of tinie tu teacbing.
We liave mnorning school atten-led mn.re or
less roîrîlarly by ail the adulis. AIter in
interinission of about hialf an heutr, the chil-
dren's sehiool is lield. 'l'lie nanie of every child,
iii the vlaeof a propk-r ago, is on the roll,
and the attendance is %erv're«ziiar. Besides
reading in Efatese ankl Evîglish, 't'hy ar
taughlt wvriting, arithirnetic, -geog-rapiày, Scrip-
turc, historv and useful knowledge. While
this scbool1 is goingr on iii the cburcb, we are
now building a proper school-rooin, the old
oue havin fallen into decay. 'Mrs. Macenzie
bias a cias in English- on thýe verandab of our
house-child-en of settiers living near u6. At
the close ef tlue children's scimool. medicine is
dis pensed, after wbich, the training class meets
on Mendays and Thursday', but on the other
days of the week, in the evening, as otîter
classes interfere witb it, viz, a cand -dates' clasa
on Tuesday and Weduesday, at différent
villages, and a elass for teacIhers assisting in
the work and others on Fridays. At the close
of this class I give the outlines ef a sermon te
those who are to conduet service on Sabbath
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at the eut-stations. A number attending this
Friday class are a sort of reserve force. They
conduct stervice wlien the teacher of a station
is iii or absent, and itinerate occasionally.
But a special object of this claFs is to erideavour
to, give te four or five of the mest influential
church îneînbers of each village as much
instruction of a practical nature ZDas possible,
in order that tliey mnay support their chiefs-
five of whoni aise attend-in the exorcise of
their authority, and thus inake tlîem more
self dependent. Formely they came te me
with ai their troubles, and often much time
was lest in listening to thoir coniplaints.
After Bceol they talk over the affairs of their
respective villages, and corne te me -%vith the
more important mnatters. The chief by imnseif
dees net exercise mach autherity, but support-
ed by sortie of the principal men of the village,
law and order are respected and necessary
discipline is exercised.

The Frenchi priesr. who settled near itleli
seme time ago lias left. He found there nas
ne bope of gaining au entrance amengst tliat
peopie. We , tee, have feund thom a liard lot
to deal with; znuch bolder and more insolent
than any others '%e have ever cerne in contact
with. fI is the iargest village on the island,
and dreaded by ail theoethor villages. Their
opposition became verY violent some time ago,
and we thoughit it prudent te leave them for a
time. For several months past, however, we
have visited tlieni occasionally, and they have
not again attemnpied te drive uis away. But
bad as they are, thieir hearts are net tee liard
for the grace of God te subdue. We have
been permitted recently te gather some first
fruits. Three of them, two n omen and a man
bave mnoved to, Fila and jeined us. Tliat in
due time the whiole village nust submit te
Him wlio is Gevernor ainong the nations, I
have net tlue shiadow of a duubt. May God
hasten the day.

RBv. BuoGH A. RonnnrsoN, of Eromanga, in
a recent letter, says :-c; It is simply deli,,ht-j
fui. te note thîe changes in the field since we
arrived in the New Hebrides in 1872. Eni-
couraging reports cerne froni nearly ail the
stations. Epi lias a population of 10,000, M'vr.
Fraser lias 14 teachers at work, and lie askls as
many more. àlessrs Mackenzie and _Nac-
donald have translated the wvhole îNews Testa-
ment into Efatese, and the volume is now being
printed at Melbourne. The other stations are
mest hopeful. The work on Eromanga wvas
nover more onceuraging. The convorts; arc
doing their best, to aid the work of the Mission
b7 tlîeir contributions and otherwiso." Mr.
Robertson with luis famnily came to Australia
in the «IDayspring-." Mrs. R. is net well-has
net beon weil for yoars, tlîough at prosent lier
condition is net aiarming. Mr. R lopes ffie
will lie able te return te Eromanga in Sept.

Tun 'DAYSpBiN.-Tho 25th Annual Report
of the Mission Vesse], Day.pring, is now before
us. The Dayspring sails frem Sydney for the
Islands in the ]ast week of March. She is
expetod back early in Septembor She wvill
sail again about ton days after lier arrivai.
Thus she makces two voyageý a yoar, visiting
ail the prinîcipal stations and as many miner
ones as slîe can ovortako. Thore are now six-
teen missionarios with thoir twives in the
groui», -oce-upying Efate, Eremanga, Santo,
Aneityum, Futuna, Aniwa, Malekula, Tanna,
Nguna, Tongea, Epi, Maie. Tîhe affaira of the
Dauj.'priag are rnanagod by a Dcùard at Sydney,
selected and appointed b;y the New HEebridos
Syned. Last yoar lier spring voyage occupied
23 days te Aneityum. Slîe deliverod stores
and mails at ail tho stations and roturnod te
Sydnoy on the 5th Septoniber. She started
for the islands again on the l8th Sept., and
roturned on the 27th Dec. Thus she serves<
thîe miission instead of rai]way, steamer, post-
man arlil express waggon. The cest ofrunning
lier iast yoar amounted te £1604 19s. 5d. stg
-- say about $7,800. WTe contribute £250 stg.
and the Free Chiurch. a like suin. The roat 18
raised by the Australasian churches.

~EV. JOIS' MORZTON, under date Marcb
~7th, writes : -On returning from Barba-

dos, .January 25th much improved ini health,
I found on rny table two wvell-printed volumes,
being the official repîort of the Conference on
Missions hield in Exeter Hall, J une, 1888. These
volumes should bo extensively rend, and ho
mnastored by every missienary and every
mem-ber of Mission Boards tlîroughout 6he
worid. They are books te ho carofuily road and
then roforred te and consuited on ail questions
connected withi missions. Though the rnethods
and management of the Trinidad Mission are
in rcmarkable harmony with those approved
by the Conférence, these volumes cani yet teach
us muc]), and are specially valvable as inspir-
ing hope, quickening zeal, and mnakinguis sens-
ible of our followslîip wvith the groat army at
home and abroad wvho labour for Christ.

One of the subjects brought before us at the
close cf the year is the state of the accounits.
1 beganl 1888 witlî £133 7s. stg. debt; I closed
witx six shillings in bîand, having built two
new school-lîouses outside of my ostimate.
For tliis, 1 thank (iod from wvhom ail blossings
flowv, and I tliank very especiaily tue Women's
F1oreign Missionary Society of the West for
$300.00, which were roceived in answer te
prayer, and, 1 amn confident,- were given. with
prayer. The subject of giv ing te God, as a
p art of Our roligieus life andf worship, has
laoy nbrough eothe hitim nry
district iîîdividuaîly, and every man and wo-
man has renoed or increased, his or her
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n'eekiy subscription. The ciîdren ategiving
as a separate scheme, and some of the old who
cannot earn money are to give work in kcep-
ing the church grounds iii order. Cottage
meetings have been started, eonduutd whlolly
by the p>eople theinselves. These are attract-
ing the heathen neiglibours especially through
the singing. Next to the Bible cornes the
£Iýmn Book in the mission field.

H~IE following letters fri'o Dr. MacKay
and IRev. Mr. Jamieson, dated respec-

tively the 8th and the 28th of January, and
eddressed te Dr. Wardrope, have been sent
te us for publication. Rend in the light
of coiTespondence alrettdy - publishcd in
Toronto papers, and also with reference to
the published proceeding of F. «M. Cornrnittee
(west) Thei'e appears Vo ho a strong desiru
on Dr. MacKay's part to retain Mr'.
Jamieson as hiis assistant, and a wvilingness
on Mr. Jarniesonýs part to remain in Formosa
aiid do the best he eaii in the interests of
the woi'k,-

D.R. MACKAY writes ;-" I arn grieved to, the
very core of rny henrt about yen ail being
troubled. If Mr. J amieson hnd only taken
my advice long ago, if le just waked up ao now,
hoiv different ail would have been

But now I amn very anxious about Iiin
being allowed to reinain here. On Sab. lie
w' %as at G'inniz preaching, and is every day
doing work in the mission. Sucrn lie will bie
rnahing a long trip amongst our stations withi
a living heart, at werk. Surely that is enoughi.
He is working nov ani1 is able enoughi te do

S work in the field for eur Blessed Lord-Yeu
rnny expect fuller information about the whole
work than ever before forwarded te yeu.
Even now I send yeu a Preacher's staternent

* about living, se yeou ail ean see if they have
higli salaries or not. HIe gets $10. per montx
(chopped) ' dollars bere, Lsucli as are going.

-Vêt gold. The fainily consists of himself, wife
and twe children, and is now on the East
Coast. Rice per montlî, $3.00: Oil, Salt,
Vegetables, S4.00; Ceai, $1.50; For carrylng
%vater and pounding rice, $0.65 ; 3 miust shave
their heads $0.30; Shees, stoî'kings &e%,. $0.38;
Total per month, -7-9-83. There is a great
difference between this and the mainland.

Mit. Jaxiusoz snys -.- 'I'I notice by a letter in
Canada Presbyterian " cf date Devember 5th,

* 188S, that there seenis a disposition un the
part of some, te cast reflections on the Foreign
Mýission Cornmittee, because of information
M1r. Jamieson and I recently published. in
Canada. Ne blame in reason can possibly be
attached te the Committeo so far as the dis-
charge of their duty is concerned. The Cern-
ifitiee uould net be expected te require any

fürther iinforination about rny work than they
hnd in their liands: and I (id neot make facte
clettr te tlîeunljcause 1, nyelf, d id not realize
miy situation, and really believed I was heolping
iii the work more than 1 wus. And therefore,
raLlier hiastily, 1 -oiifeý-., ruslîed. iute priut
The information I gave sliotuld have beeti
given tliroughi the proper cluannel.

fIowver, thocse far au ay may finl it diffi-
cuit te unilerstand our letters, thrurû is nothing
at ail tuysterieus or itrange about the matter,
suchi inflormnation was stiînly the outeoine of
the natural course etf events; and if others
could son as aIl hiere as the field have seen,
perhnps net miuch blame %vould be attnchied
te any o. The fact is, nuiy %vife and I landed
liere withi sentimental ideas of preaching the
gospel to tie hieatiien. thlen after Mrs. Jamieson
found ont what practical mission wvork neanb,
hiaving already given wvroiig impressiens, she
found it very lifihCUlt te make lier situation
understood.

Wliile still clinging te our formrao
home ideas about hoiv te %Nin the heathen, we
made mny mnistakzes in dealing with Chiinese,
and Dr. Niaekay and other labourers in the
meantiiîe were the innocent sufferers on that
account. Whien we came more and more te
nçe theý resuits of sueh mistakes, of course we
could net but admire the-ir patience. I arn net
now nttompting what is beyend mny nbility,
but every day doiîîg whiat I think sensibit,
Chiristins in any land ought te do wliether
m issionianies at homne or abroad-just wliatever
I en te ho useful and hielpful te the Lord's
work and his peopie. The regular, solid work
of the churchi in ail its branches is stendilv
geing on frorn day te, day around us, of whiehi
yen will i have full i nformnation befQre long.

THE CIIINESE.
For twelve vears the 'United States Goverii-

ment lias stniven te keep thp Chinese eut of
that grent country. Among the people of Cali-
forna, and eveil farther east,there is a feeling
of bitter hostility agninst ('hinese. They have
been, ia net a f'e' cases, the victimis of robhery,
incendiarisrn, and murderous violence. Last
summer an Act of Cengress enferces their total
exclusion frein the UJnited SLates. Still they
continue te corne. We, as well as our nieigb-
heurs are deeply interested, in the Chinese, and
we are glad that missien workz has comrnenced
arnong tîxeni in Victoria and in Winipeg. TIhis
is as it oughit te, be. It is a christian duty Vo
be kind te the strangmer, even if that stranger
sheuld be a Chinamnan. Monigoliaus as well ns
OeIls and Teutons are ourneighibours; and we
are te leve our neighibeur as oursolves. The
best thing we eau do for the s3trangers is tu
meet thein with tiue Gospel otthe Lord Jesus,
and thon whether they continue in this
ceuntry or pass orx to thie south, or reLuira te
their owa, land, thecy îvill at least knew a
little concerning the Savieur.
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0ur Presbyterian brethiren in th *e United
States disapprove of the policy of oxcluding the
Chiinese. Tliey justly say that laws restricting
or forbiddingy inamigration slîould ai>piIy to ail
nations and races aliko. Tliere is no reasoni foi
excluding the Chiinese that would not appiy
teoother nations. China lias as goodl a ri-- lt to
.expel and exchiido Aiericans as Aniericaîîs
liave to exclude the Chiiies. Butt tlio ptuic:'
of exclusion cannot continue v'ery long-.
Providence is ag,ýaiinst it ; Christianity i,, agaitist
i.k hir -.is destinied to beconio a grcat and
leatling -,hIristiaii nation-a bles.-ing. to the
world.

JAMES CROIL, 'Editors.
ROBErZT XURIRAY, J

.Pricc: 25 cis. per annium, in Patrdels Io oe

«ddress. Single copies, 50 drs. per anutm.

PAY.MENT IN DTC.

AirTiciES intendcd for insertion shonld bc sent to the
Office of Publication by the fflJ of' vie wunth ai
latest.

Remitt.ances and correspondenco of cvcry kzind lhould
be addrcsscd to tî:PmFSBYTERIAN ltotEci, Box
415 Post iffice, Alontreal.

ITis gratifying to notice tiat wve are to
Sclose the ecclusiastical y car with ail the

Missionary Funds of the Church in a satis-
factory condition. The following is for the

CENTL'RY orF Cnuî.Ni>îî jBy IRu'.
@5 ames Jolinsin, IAS.S, autiior of ',A

Century of Protestant Ms Ilot"e. pp. 199.
'P'his little bnok," the autlior tells lis iii lils

prel'âco, ",is offiy a part of what was initend&i
to ]lave bten a iuei largrer volumîe, for whleh
the iinateriais wvere ail ~rpr~,but tiîrowuî

asd ve u rtrwsunexj -p cdly cailed
uipon te at-t as ýsecrtarV to tilu Uo(nllinittee
of the Conforuîîce 011 FreigîitMsin.
Tiioti-,iitfuil rcaders, however. wvill be Lltankful
for u' ii'tt tiuey have received ani %vili find
inucli te o eeîadecuaetîî iii reb-
pect of thic relative grovti (if Clhristianity
conipared Nviti 11ezithenisiin.

Tuai. Crcuss, A:,C1 Evr AN D Tlnaby 11illson
M. Blak:e; Aiistii 1). .Randoipi & Co. New
York. $1.50~ wii xuîîn1-erous illustrations; W.
Foster B3rowvn & Co. .Mnra.Fromî the saunet

l)tbisiiers, ', Tui Sri oieCîur---.;oga.
on t le inidwelliing, of tic oySiiintebiu
ver andi tho Ciîurchi, by 11ev. Andrewv Mýurrav,
pl) 394. Pricu $1.25. .Aiso A.Nce-sr Sî'ANîIbîî
JBAI.LAD5s bv J. G. Lockart, pi). 299. Price
$1.50.

'£i?îîî PnîlEsr, THEaa W'uM.N, AND r110 COs'Fali-
SIONAL, ByF110Jw <)hiinty a ne'v edition by' P.
E. Graftou & Sous, iotea-4ct.t patir
cove3rs; 75cts- ini cioti.

Maý1NSTRa~'S WVnoWvS ANDi OltnI'A\'s FUxN,
M 1AlLLTI.1L PROVI\~C]--s. 1!ev. (icorge Potterson
DP. Sccy. R1eceip)ts froir 2S8th Feby. te 31st
Mlarch. 3lfinisters Rates. 11ev. G. M. Grant
DD. $15.0 Ilet. IV. P. $3g 113.10 Congre-
gational collections, Màira, Economty and Fiv,
Islands, Boul1arderie, Black River, Fiorencevilie
S,2 each, MIalag,,awn.tcli and River Dennis$,
Sydney Mines, $3, Zioni CliureiChu(larlottetowni,
P. E. 1. $10, Total $27.î

special information of our fricndi in the IOflittd.-POINT Aux TEIL Sciiuoi.s.
1 Cai-npbellten S. School-$6.O.

elItLb

At the close of March, the folloiigainotun ts
were rcquired te bring out ail the funids free
from debt on the lst May :--F-oreign Mý-issions,
$2,1200; Home 'Missions, 700; Augmentation
Fund, 1,397; 82lee 85; Bursary, 500;
.&ged Mfinisters, 200. ?%king in ail :$5j9-9.
This note wvill pirobably meet the oecs ofniany
who have forgotten or negiected te send tlîeir
gifts. Yeni may yet be in time, as tlic
Treasurer'g books dfo net close till M1ay 4thi.
Do not forget 1 The Augmentation Fund is
likely te prove successful this year iii the
eastern section. Two Presby ter es,-those of
Pictou and Miranichi-have already raised
More titan the share allotted te them, and
otber Fresbyteries are working up to the righi.
figure:.

s.S. LIBRAR.IES.
Schools de:iiriaîg to rcîîlenaisl tlîeir Librarles tunut do

better thani send tu

W. DRYSDALE & 0O.1
'18' St. James -Street, %Ioritroal, whcro ticy can set
froin the choiccst zitncic iii the Dominion. and :LL very
lowv prit:es. Mr. t)rysd-tie is grcpared to give siiecial iii-
duiccinient. send fo eatalogue and prices. Sulhuoi
requisites of evcry de:,.;rî,ijtqn cunstantly un bazr.d.

P1resbyteriant Ilyniiîal, ail -,Cyles suî,piod. Sund for
catalogue.

Tin: PASTOit's DiA-qv. By i.,!v L. Il. .Jurdan, Nev
Edition. $1.W1. Ca».niusaos t.au , a %buaueîtircly zà.%v
and coxuprehiensivo plan. l;y Reuv. L. Il. Jordan.

YOUNGER'S COUNTINS BOUSE GUIDE 7 5C.
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2.00: ~ ~ à TrnoflotS.Ss;Dn. tI:t............... 25.011 Arttttdct.........7.0)Tiso3.0 oCr*2oor . 5c0 > No, . De n rAy........... 20.01 %%'ezt Farttha.......3.17wsa,4.oDndi.200 . Toron- olnder-COd................4<1 'litree t2ivers 5S25Iaç,,t,.0 undn .0 oo 21) MS Etgfzlish liverand 1*1ow,ok 22.00to, E ast, 15 .03; Ashielod. 8 OC. Catr..- 500eteî.i..~ . tMotetîrca. Caiv'i.....4.»
dinat, 5.01), .Mît'uo .0 Wcst.. Port Colthurne.*..... e.0 

.* l5o

Port nud Newtjoro'. 3.00;. Cedarvillo L\le% l.oweil..... ........ 6. l'o{ ViTari:tt n dt .(?
and Esplhn, 4.02: illntogb, 2.W0 Ancitte.... .......... 10.0 M )zV»r-ttion.........br.......00-Belmoro, i Ot0; Pnftncrston, 5.00.T Ii trore ...... ......... . 1. 0 J>ttedtonandPr Ir 850o
Cobourg, 10.0i>; Niiptue2-W, (ireeVnt ...... 24 toùE<. oni . 1.5 0 1
etono,l1.0; l 3

rigton,2.9 e Fanalontd WeQwa .. .. ori :tdn........... ... 00OFalls. 20Os; Dadru niDrum.. Carluke. ...... ... ....... 7-10 J.-trtiq.2mond, 3 01: LaIldcrson and Drain',. IFrin.............( lq r ............. 00
pond S S, 1 On: ;Cornwatt1, litos et] Langsidc 

... ... ..... .... zoBr~v . 50.00
800 W Mrk, St Atdroiv'q 5.00 ..............1> Wobto &I2le-le,-In0.00Toronto, Erskine, 12.CO,; TorDnto' Naîpier 15 Of) Kcttcitl,,, St.....0.00(lhatn'er'sq, 12.0 1. '<alt, KiCox, 27.00 .. Ferau. AMelvillo SS ... 18 01x Jter. 1. Grl3, Oriliia i Où
Wondhrtdge, 3.00: Sinntriale, 2 55; Pictoil, lýlcnx cit. Y L ?V 7kad 25.01 Bervie....... O

Stirling, 3.00: Leslievilte. 6.0); Piirk- flaiurst. St Luke . 10.' Etora Cttatner's .23.00
dale.1 M.0; Fullarton, 9.011<; Avon. Snringidýe .. 2250 Elort. Cittmer'sïch, B class 1025
banjo. 7.O, ttuo:roon, 2 00; St An- St>nbetta-ttdin anti L Ste- Er-ct Pttetitîct. Duff ......... 7000
drcxv's. 1.0io, 

.. n..guso, ...iak. . 8 00 A Frienti o!'fisns....7 0O (10; A.hloted, 2 01); Endtro, 9.01J. ins, N W. .............. ) sai....... ......... 01voodviie. 8.00; clheqtrorld, 90.O Loivor Musotodoboit N .O(j31itv.........0 0
Toronto, KCnox oh, 40.OQ; J3oar Creek, Carksie ................... 01)00 A F ricen, À üitsvi 1lo. ....... 100
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Smith'8 Palle, St .Andrews...
Suammerstown ............
Toronto, Bloor St .........
Norwich ............ ...
Fairbairn ................
Es quesiurc, Boit on ....
Dunn's Ch................
Glenvale ................
Creemnoro ....... .........
E Nottawasaga ...........
Dunedin........
Berlin.........

Troronto, East ............
Ashficid ....... .... ....
'Walpolo..............North B3rant ... ......
Cardinal .............. ..
iMainiville ........ .......
Westport and Nowboro'....
Easz Normanby .....
Cedarvillo and Esplin .
Fordwich.................
Fordvjch S S............
London, Park Avenue S S.
Cobourg............ .....
Cobourg S S...............
Napance .................
Caledon B at.... .........
Morevood ................

Brighton.....
Fenolon Falls ....
Bimîderson and 1)ru>mneond.
Balderson and 1)runmond S S
Cornwall, Rnox...
Markha:m, St A 'dre%,s ..
Markham, St Atidrow's S S
Ivy...............
Toronto, C!i.,1mters ...
Woodbridge ...
Suneidale .... .......
Chingumu.oiusy, Ist.........
Chinguacous. 2nd.
Stirling........ .

Vcslioile...........
Speneerville........ ...
Spencervillo S S .........
Bristol .. . .. . . . ..
Parkdale ........... ..
sAmhcrstburg ... ...... ..

C E McLean, Consecon..
Duntroon ................
St .Andrews ..............
Leaskdale ...... .. .......
Zephyr....... ... ..

Thessalon........
Ansonia ......... ........
Hydo Park ...............
Hydo Park SS.......
Komoka 8S .............
Ramisay...... ......... ...
Seaforth, let.............
Chesterfield..............
John Cbarlon. ALP ....
Belloville. St Andrew s.
Toronto. Bloortt eh S S..
Clinton Willis ............
Hluntsvilli,
Jasper..... ......... ....
J3ear Crack...............
Milton ...................
Rildonan.................
Battleford .... ..........
Comm Coll Barrie, Pres...
Callander ................

Orange Valley ............
Ratrrne ..................
Burk's Falls.............
Novar .. .. ...
Eimsdale ....... ........
Storucedale . -........
Morrîson..............

90.0
17 0

11. 0.
67.71
7.5'

54.0
5-(w
5.0
9.0<X
6.0<
60.
9.0

14 0(
70 01
450<r
15 (Y1
17.00
30-00

3. t.

800

5 .32

77.30
10.001
8.00
80.00)
5.G(.
4.50
600

26.00
90)

80.00
60.00
10 04
8. 10

171.00
26.00
8.00

40.00
50.10

18.00

15.00
215.01
15.00
46.10

152.00
14.00
2.03
3.35

10.00
5.00

24 00)
1500
9.00

34.70
5.30

13.50
7.00
6.00

25.00
93.53
60.00

200.00
16.00

101.00
100 0)

5.00
4.00

12.30
15 00
50.00
18.00
1 54
3.40
4.114
6.19
8.02

16.48
12. 28
23.21

5.1>2
21.9j

0 i' ymon,................
SDeeybank..
£J. G(........ ............

u A Friend.................
0 MAaganetawan ............
)Powassan ................

0 South Falls...............
Iufihiaton.................
0Oakloy...................
4 Cjigliurst ...............M dhurst.................

P>ort Sydney..............
.ieil ...on .................

IStrnrig.................
Sudbury................

North llny................
IAspdin ..................
Turticake.......
Rw0s.eau................
Irout Lakeo.......... ....
Ca'-durcis .. ..........

i1>;trev Sound ............
iIveLshago ..... ...........
Alincsing .................
Sttir-oon Falls...........
Ardtrea.......... ........
I>iî.îesi)g ................
Itidout...................

Sat og and .........
LiteCrrn ....... ...

G. ore By .................
Cockburn Island ..........
T-trbt........... .......
IVoinan, Montrea ......
Anoni..... .. ...
AIrs Wm Campbell, Roglin..
Giirafraxa, St John's ...
(>Luraxà, St John's S S..-
ClifTord......... ......
Pàrkd;l1o S 8 S ............
%iinipeg, ICno.t ci B chuss.
Puslinch, Duff ch M1iss Band.
Kamnloops......... .......

Viotorin.District..........
Ottawa, Iia@k St ch S S ..
New Loweil ........... ...

Severn Bridge.
Spence..............
Croft...ý.................

M o n î r a l, o M is s S o c N W
St Sylvester......,t Louis de GOnzague .
Atlielîameo.. --...........
Rlichmnond and S:ittsville. ...
1tockburn and£4ore ....
Sawycrville ...........
S& John's Innisfil.........
Church oý Scotland (.tSO).
Ocoringe .................
Bracebridge ........ .....
Monck ....... .......
flrockvillo, St John's...
J ÀA C, Allia Craig ....
Allansvjlle ...............
Wallaeotoiîi.. ......... ..
Iluil . ...................
Tilbury East..............
Bcamsvillc...............
Cliuîton ..................
Mount Pleasant ..........
Cbeltenbam ........ ......
Scarboro', 4Jhalmers. ..
Monckton................
Oriulia.......... .........
Ganatioque ...............
Montrea1Knox......
WV M Ro c s te r, Mn',N
Campbellford.............
Vancouver, let ...........

$42,:

13.3f

5.00
10.00
1.00

13.00
20.44
12.57
13.44
20.01

1.75
10.00)
6.25
0.81
9.17

43.02
43.35

8.77
39.42
1.70
1.30
1.50
8.00
7.00

21.90
7.00
8.77
2.20

12.00
35.22
30.71)
43.(10
6.00
5.00

15.00
1.00
2.00

10.00
2.00)
2400

24.00
31.32
5).00

6.45
25.00
11.00
10.00
63.00
5.00

18.70
13.50
11.45
10.00
il (A0
2<00

20.00
25. 0
5.00
6. C
4.5>)

20.00
23.817
4.00

24.00
6.00

72.70
15.00
3.59

15.00
8.86

23.00
30.00
15.00
27.21
20.50
15.00
6.95

33.43
55.0)

125.00
15.00
73.03

125.00

103.17

138 RECORD.

STIPEND) AUGMENTATION FOND.
Rocoived te 5th Match. S15X56.2

4Westflentinck ............. 1.0
4Camdon aud Tamworth ... 35.06
I Woodvillo ................ 13.0c
London, St Androw's .... 110.00
St Thomas ... ..... 90.00
Danville .... .. .. 20.00
Cnrberry.......... . 00
North Basthope ............ 18 00
Hlamton, Central .... ..... 3£48. 00
Coieber .................... 8.13
West Tilbury. . ........... 4.590
Newvdale ................... 10.0o
linsall........ ..... ..... 22.26

Niagara Falls. th''.h 8.70
Entilskillenana uartwright 9.00
Bcigravo ..... .. 13.00
iveivIWestmninster.. 30.00
Mendoc Stpoter% ......... 500OU
White Ïake 1000
Burnstoiv............... 10.00
St Catharines, 11aynes Ave 2À0.00
Reguna............ .. 25.00
London, ]et .... ....... .... 66.21
iVroxetor...............31
Ernestown & rcderioksburg 9.50
F'orest.................. .. 10.00
Stratford, StAndrew's .... 20.00
Mandaumin ..... ..... ..... 6.00
Ilaiwisbury ...... ...... 15.00
Mlono Mille........ .. .... 6.00
Mon, East................. 10.00
Adjiala............ 8.00
Caxnbray .............. 4.00
Underwood ...... ..... ..... 10.00
Angus ....... ........ 750
ICintore......... ........ 2500
iVcstwood ... ............. 24 S3

Carlko..............7.00
Ern ............... 2w
Langsido .... .............. 10.00
Alvinston..............10.00
Napier..........10-00
Ilolste>n.......... ......... 4 

2 5
Toronto, E rskino ........... -- 100.00
WV Essa, Burns' .... ....... .. 6.00
wVoodstock, Knox.......... 86.25
Woodstoek, Kinox B cles 20.00
Dondas St eh ............... 5.00
Mlntosli.......... ......... 1 50

Thorold ............. 1500
Owen Sound, Division St ... 54.00
Marri-nghurst .. ............. 9.2z
Harrowsmith ... .. .......... 9.00
Wilton ....... ............. 6.0

Leit...................3.M
Gi idstono............40.00
Brockiville,lst........... 75.00.
Svdotifani, St.Paul'a .... 6.51
XV G.wilimbury, 2nd.... 20.00
Mcllrose, &c................. 7.88
IVilbur ..... ............... 2.50
Xontro'o .......... ........ 15.00
Dunnvilloa................. 10.00
Ottawa. St Asidrow's...55M.00
Peterborough, St Androw's 46.00
Pakonham . ...... ......... 1700
Euphrasia .................. 20.00
liolland .............. 9.00
Southamtpton ............... 4300
Comox ..... ................ 5.00
Kcnmoro ................... 2.00
Orosson ............ ...... 10.00
Oro WiIIis .................. 10.00
Stayner.................. 5-cO
(ineida .................... 26.00
Tavistoak. .. ............... 5.00
Gravenhurst............... 15.00
Dunwioh, Chalmer's ....... 15.00
S ringville ................. 15.32
Belleville, St Andrew's ... 100 00

Ninloss.................... 7.00
HRiversdale....... ........... 5.70
Ennîskillen ................. 3.00
Three Rivers ............... 25.00
Arundel................... 5.00
Montreal, Calvin............ 15.00D
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Montreal Calvin ch SS..
Vi'oria, S Andcw, B....

Taboto,.....I~I
Dungannon andPotÂ0***
EssaTownline ....
Jarvis.............
Woston . ..... . ..
Belleville, John St ....
gîppen ........... ......

Elora. Chaimer's...
Euat Putslinch. Duiff....
Gardon I1111 and.Knoxville..
,Mount Pleasant .........
Esca Ist .....

Smith's Fais, St Andren 'S.
Suuuaerstown...........
Botbany.... .. ..
Toronto, ]3loorSt.
Fairbairn ...........
Dunn's ch.
Glonval ...
Creemoro ...
E Nottawasaga.....
Dunedin ...........

Aon..n...........
Birton..........

Wa1pffit ........... .
Cardinal.............
Mainsville .............
WVestport and Newboro'

* E Normanby ....
Cedarvillo and Esplin
London, Park Ave 8 S.
Cobourg ..............
Napanoe ....
Caledon East ....
Xorewood.
B lrighton ...
Fcuelon FaUls ...
Ivy ............
Ayr Stanley St.
Bakàerson aud Dra M*moud.
Balderson & Druunîond S S
O'ýrnwal, Knox . ..
Markham. St Andrew's..
Toronto, Chp1mer's.
Woodbridge...

Ohilnguaeousy, lst ....
Chiuguacousy, 2nd......
Stirling ........... .....
Fles....................
Lesiieville ....... . .......
Ventmnr............... .
Spencerville .............
Allansville ..............
Parkdale..............
Cotswold.................
Lamark, St Andrew's...
Duntroon ................
St Andrews ... .... ......
Leaskdcale................

* Zephyr.................
Ponetanguishene, &e...
Delawaro ...............
Rainsay .. ...............
Seatorth, lst..............
iVor;h Brant .......... ..
West Bentinck........
Port Hope, Ist ............
Hlarriston, o.....
cayuga-and Mt. IHealy..
Chesterfield...............
Toronto, Bloor st ch S S....
Clinton. Willis ...........
Huntsville......
Jasper................
Milton ..................
Kildon.n ......... ......
Prescott......... .....
Minesing ................
Ardtrea ...... ..........
Oneida .................

3000
4.*00

10.00
8.MQ

10.00
9.00

100.00
7.13

10.00
Z.5.CO
5.15

15.'0'
10.25
900
0.00

53.00
20.40
10 00
90 00
2.20
6.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
7.00

14.00
3.77

13.'00
15.00
11).00
2.5.00
10. Î
1000)
2.30
5.00

30.00
76.C0
2.00
4.00

4.()0

26.63
9.00O

43.00
91(0

150 00
10.0o,
5.00,

20.00
20.0* 1
10.00
10.1:0
38.00
15.00
25.00
3.50

100.00
9.60

40 00
10.00
5.00

15.00
10.00
12.00
0.80

20.00
10 63
5.00
2.50

18.80
6.40

10.00
10.01)
10.00
98.110
4.00

12.00
5.00

20.05
26.00
2.00
3.00
4.00

ClitTord ......... ........... 13.30
inik............. ..... 6.00

New LlIel ...... .......... 7.50
St Sylvester ................ 12.50
St Lou.is deGantzaguo...28.00
Athelstane ..... ........ 01)
Chathani ............. 6.25
Point Fortune ........... 4.2.1
Lower Leeds .............. 1250
IMontr ali, Stanley st 125.0
.tlills g~reen........ .. 2.00O
Brockville, -St John's 45 0

f3ni îl t John's. CI0
raiebr;i dgo0 11.33

Monck ................. .... 3.62l
Iluil . . .. ... 5 0VI
Tilbury, Eaut............. 10.00
Beamsville .... -......... 20.0
Clinton.................. 12 Co
Vau-zhan, Knox ......... 10.00
Bolton...........15.01
Scarboro',Chalmeërs.........'. 18.00
Monkton................... 6 75
Orillia................. 50.00
Gitnanoquo ...... .... ...... 40A('
Coulongo..... . 31.00
Upper Litchiflold .9.L.0

Aslfild........ 710(
Mýonîtreal,. KCnox.........(Xi
Canipheilford ......... 60.00
Vancotnrer, Ist .... 2-5.00

- ~~20,43
FuREIGN MISSmON FU.~N!.

Recived t*i Sth Mardi .. - S33,6;32 e9
GOnenice, Mt. Ple:Lsant, &c 21.00
WVestBIentwick........3. î5
Aldbnrough........20.01)
Citinden and TauNxorth 4.00
London, St Andrew's .... 56000
Nt Thoîns................. 124.52

I:tWilliamus .............. 10.00
NVoodbrflUgoIIS;......... .... 6.40
D:mnville...........8.40

AM Friend, Binibrook . 50(t)
Alîîxvick .... 6.00
Noril EaLsthopo 54<(0
llaiton. Central . .340-.5'

Rev. Jil',i Mowvat, Nexvdale. 5 0
Merc:alfe ....... ... .. 12.53
flmr:4!l ............. ...... 21 23
F.ngIisx Setternent .... ...... 13.lit)
Londesborough.............. 24 15

Ninar l?'s, Sout fi.........30 50
lBrud(fordSabbath Sehool.. .53.00
%V Guillimbury, St John's SS 24.00
l3ayrîeld .................... 3.-03
fîîniskillen & Cartwright. 15 0
New Westminster........... 860
Vyner..................... 2.U0
Sunnyside SS .............. 5.00
Vittoria................... 6.09
WhiiteLake ...... .... ...... 10 001

Burnstovn .... ..... ....... 10X1?
St Catharines, Ijîtynes ave.. 15.00
St Catharines, Haynos avo $S; 15.00
Ottawa, B3ank st....... ..... 102.00
ROCM .................... 10.00
regCJinat ............. ....... 8.00J
St Catharines, Union Metg 18.62
London. First............140.00
Cm. ighurst ... ............. 9.00
Brin SS.............. 5.00
Aunan.......... ..... 50.39
A Fricnd, Paisley ........ 5.06j
Stratford, St Androw's ... 32.00
Maudausmin......-........ .8.O
Jessie, Ottawa .... .... ...... 2.00
Mono Mills...... ...... 5.00
Mono, East............... 5.00
Adjala ................ .... 5.00
Underwood. . .... 7.00
James Ncblo, Jarvis ......... 5.00
John Sinith, Oncida ......... 30.00
Iintore ................... 100
West'wod .................. 24.00
Carluko ... ................ 6.50

Brin ........ ........ ....

anide ...... .......

11lal ifax, St An rw S S ....
Moîner of «W T M S, St An-

dIrew's ch, Halifax ...
Carlilo...............
Carlisle SS......
A Friend.................
Ilobtein.....
E inca rdino Tp. Chalmers
W'est Essa Burm'S.........
Woodstock, Knox eh S S.
Dnnit!ast eh.........

Haitn oNab st...
lelmnoro ....... .........
MNettÙuosh ................
Thorold ..................
Owen Soind, Kn)x ......
Sydenhanm. bIth Lno S S ....
Ila.rrowsaxith.............
Wviltou.................

Two sisters, Smith's Falls.
BrokvileFirst ....
Ke:îdy..............
W Guillimbury. Second.
Exeuîtors James Shaw, Bay-

field Road .... ......
Madtoc, St Peter's ....

fleckwit .................
Lit Riviéro................
Ottawa, St Andrew's...
Peterborough, Sc Andrew's

SS
Pakpnham ...... .........
I'Ilpls:t ................
llillqdaie .............. .

South~ampton.

Alex.Ogston, WVhitby
Stayner ............
V:vistock .........
(Gr:vesiliurst
I)unwich, Chaliners..
SIprinarvullo ............ .
Bîellevillo, St Atidrew's...
EýinIoss .....
ltivcrsdnlo.......
Enisizlien ............
Iluntingdon, St Andrew's.
TShre hivers.. ..
English River and Howiek.
Monuitre-il, Calvin ch SS

Victoria, St Andrew's
Dungannon-and Port Albert.
Gorrie................
.]nrvis,........... .......
INrs. AleKenzie, Brockville.
%Veston ....... ..... .....
Belleville. John S..
G-'ritve! IIill& Apple Hill
Oeidt....... .......

Elora,. Chalmers ..........Elr.Chaliner" B C'ass.
East Pasiocu. Duif
A Friend of Migsions.
Gardon Hil& Knoxville
%Iouflt Illeasant
Essa, First...........
Rocky Saugeen.
Balaklava ..........
Smith's Falls, St Andrew's..
Burford ............
Toronto, Bloor st,.........
Norwich ........ ....
.ri.irhairn........ ........
Fai?bairn SS.. ....
Dennîs..... ....
Glenvalo ............... .
Millbrook -ý...............
Creemoro ................
E Nottawasaga...........

139

22.00
3.00

40 00
20.00
25.00

20.00
23.16
4.34
6 00

15.00
6.00
8.00

4.5.00
6.00

140.00
15.00
32.49
15.00

10). 00
10.00
20.00

5.00
4.00

20.00
125. 00
10.00
18.00

50.00
20.00

5-00
250.00

20.00
31900
100w
5.00
6.00

10.00
7.00

20.00
3.00
2.00

20.00
8.110

1050
]()@90
25.00
0.67

31.00
8 0
7.00
2.00
50. 00
25.00

80.00
25 .0tP
10.110
6.00

15.00
50.00
12.25
30.W0
10.00
5.00

3t0.0'
25.-00
7.00

57.80
4.00
5.00

13.00
di.00
3.00
9.00

50.00
4.00

90.00
76 26
6.00
4.303
5.90
.3.0o

15.00
4.00
3.00
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Dunedin ..........
Ilerin . ..... .. .
Toronto, East .. ..
Ashufieli ...... ... .
Wa'lpole .. .-- ... .
North lBrt... it......
C:ardin:al .. .. .. . . .
Mainsvalle .......
W1est <>,rt :aa:î NewJioro'
CcdaarîaI Jle.:tad Esplin ....
1"ortlwieli... . . .. ..
Pordiwiela S5
London. Park A ve S S

Cobou rgS S .. .
Napanee .... .
Morewood ........
Crysl:er .....
Bright ota.
Feiejol aI.ls
Balderioa and Drriimond..

Cornw:aJl. ios...

Ss
Toronto, Cooke S S . .
SToroanto. Chan er.....

cnlloaien.
Williinstoini. St Andrew's-
Wouffliridgu .........
Surinida'e ._....

Cin io secoid...
Coalin C:înteron. Iroquois ..
Prie,> of Inidia .... ......
Lesticville .. ....
Saitine lmiter. ... ....
Berne ...... ............
Aberarder .....
spenierviol S S .. ..
Jlarràstoaa. Union .Meeciiu.
Iloisicin .......
'feesv:ter.......... .....
Ilresefott ........
Ottawa - . .. . .....
St Andrew's ..........
LaiJate ..............

Slithu ... r...............
B.roekill... ...........
Ciar-it .. a.n...............
Brislntoi................

Arkdlan ................

Ilent rew..... ...........
Leasld.tle ................
Zeplayr
Zephlyr.S7**. S .
AnnanSS.......
Dnntroen .... ............
St .Andrew's.............
Penatanguishiene. &c...
TorongIo. St James sq eh ..
Hlyde 1>ark ....... ......
Ilyde Park SS ...........
Komeka................ .

Seafort h, Is ........ .....
Eden Milis ... .... ....
Chesterfield...... ... ....
Toronto. Bloor st SS...
St. lelea'sSS......
Jasper ...................
llear Crck ...........
Milton.
Rildonan .............. .
11rezceat...... .........
M-nauntawvan.... .......
Mineîn......
i rs Wm Camnpbell, Roslin..

Onetîlte. ch..
Vininileg. liCan SS ...

Garaînaxa. St Jouns . ...
Gratfraxa. St Jchn's SS. ..
OJilToril.... ......... ... .
Ayr, ]iox.. .............

P:irkd.le $2.......... ....
Croit .. ...t.. . ..
àlrs G;illespie, Toronto..

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
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North Eiistiiolpa, 51.eO A Frieîîd,
Paisley, 5 (tu z Mr.; M1eienzie, Iîrock-
ville, 10.00: loronto, Iiuor'î, 50.0.':
Toronto, lber st SS;. 10.0(j. Parkd.îie
SS, 32.08; J A C. Ailsm Craig. 10 00 ;
Bey 1P Nicol. Albioni, 15 (X), Rer. R11
MacLeod, Kîngsbury, 2 00.

MNCAI.L MNISSION.

Mrs MeRenzie, Brockville, $10 00

C.IuitCII ANI> MANSI' BUILDING; FuNLu.

Rev A Stewart $;.00; Ebeîîezer
Rutherford, 3.0<): Mrs MeKenzie,
Brockvillc, 59.00: D Hunter. Toronto,
33.00: M'rs M C Pernie, B3erlinî.1.0
Rev D Tait 10 00; D J INclinnoîî,
Minxieo, 5 ô0;* Chinguacousy, Ist,
5.00; Chureh of Scotiand (£10o>.
486.40.

ColNasa SUFaaaS-11oNÂN.

Mrs. McKenzie,, Irockville, $5 09,
Alexandrin, 21.00. Rev J L Camiýell,
Cheitenham. 5 W1; 1.ev J Rl MacLcod,
Kingebury, 3.0).

CHI*A INL&ND MISSION.

London, St Andrew's SS, $5.00.

MIORRIN COLLEGE, QCFEBac.

Metis. $2.00; Garden Ii!! and
Knoxville, 2.00.

HALIFAX CoL..v.o, NOVA SqCOTI.
Garden ll anud Nnoxviiie..- 2001

LumIW.RmAN MISSION.
Co)rnwali Knox .... ......... 10.00

Receiveul during March, by Rev
P. Ml. Siorrisoui, Agent nt Hlalifax,
office Chalmer's Hli, Dulie streel'
P O Box 338.

FOaxî.,s MISSIONS

Previonsly aecnowiedeed $11,566.40
Bloomfield, O'Leaty & Brae 15.00
St Mattbews, Wallaco.....50.0M
M; ra............ .......... 8.00
Knox eh, Shedine ........... 15.1
In memfon3 of Fanny It Evy- 2.0n
Hermion ch, Nliilsviiio 27. T.0M
Scotsburn ............... 12S.40
Meni of tho %y F £M G, St

Andrew's, Halifax ......... 2000
St Peter'a .................. 6.75
Mrs Desilrasav. Petite Roeho 2.00
Nashwiak & Stanley .... .. s0
Mr 1cKelvie, Rock] and .. 10.00
Woolfviiio & Ilorton .... .... 16-54
Musquodoboit Hiarbor .... 15.00
Chaimers'. Ilalifsx, Endeavor 7.00
Valo Colliery...............4.00
Coldstre.im .id'i...... ....... 21
Unitedl ch. New Glasgow ... -123-60
Knex. Wal lace .... ......... 53.L0
Bequest late Roderick Camp-

bell, Point P'rim, Belfast - 30 00
Lockceport.tnd fiastJordan 4.50
A Friend, llopkinton,. Man-ss 5.00
* 13 R M for Erro. Teaer - I .00
East River, Pictou .......... SO-00
Mnlagacvatch ............. 2 00
River Dennis........ ... son
Park st, Hlifax, -d, 1.........6 #j
Gcd(die.-Mcm Fuînd coupon. 30.0
Sydney Mïines.............. 10 0()
q.uoddN 9.511
Kinox lirookficid Ladie."' Scie 10104
Llrookflcld Mîi':sSor.... ...... 9 on

Rocks............... ...... 500
Antigonish............. 125 ou
Antigonisi B class...........10.0
1Miss S A Austin, Mabou -. 2.00
Salina, N B3...... .......... 1.00
W 1" M S's, Roger's u . 12.00
Geddio Mcm Fuîîd, ijt ... 10 03
St Jaîgies, Datrtinutth. 100(0
St 'LItthlnivs, Pligwash, &c. dB 59
lCnoxech, Siiedine......10.00
Itit oitloanto Couva..... 41 50
Five Islanîds 7.00f
Carletoni, St Johni 23.00
.Mabou ................. 10.00
M:lpeqoo.........200.0on
Wcestviiic & MIiidieliver .. 17.5à)

Carumel ch, Weevîill 57.5o>
46 Clristian

Eîîdearor Soc ..... 7.00
G rand River, C B............ 15.00
U. Londionderry, bequest R

blorribon, eider............ 75.00
"IM G.p.............20J.00
NeivMlis, Miss A J Archi-

b:tid............. 2.00
St Aîidrew's, Chatham . 15.M0
Black River ................. 8.00
Gedulie. 51cm, it A M Mace-

Kinîiay....... ........... 77.(0
Upper Stewiacke, esLt ate 

TFulton.. ............... 7.00
Zion ch, Charlottetown ... 60.00
New Annan .... 6.00
Wentwortiî............. 15 -u!
Fiorenceviiio............. 6.09
Steilarton '*A Friend' . 10.00

DAyspiîiîr, &Nip MissioN Scuoux.s.
Previously acknoiw!edged .$3,2435
St.. Ma-tthew's. WVallace. 12.00
Ellun.dale ...... ........ 18.50
oldiiam...... ..... ....... 5.91
lMca.gher'e Grant, L Mus-

quodoboit........ 6.16
Murkyville, li .us .. 2.61
LittleoRiver SS.L Mug ..... 7.52

i Wofvilleand Horton .. . 6.15
IMusqoodoboit Harbor .... 2.00
Uiîper Canard ES.. . 50'
linox, Wallace... 25 .00
Lockeport, coi! by chidren 5.50
lladdeck river SS. . 2.50
I3oularderie .... 5.00
Aîîtigoîîish ..... 25.00
bt Paui's SS. Troro 40.00
StpMatthew's. Pugurash, &c. il 50
St John's SS. Halifax. .. 10.10
Port Eli ...... 4.00
àlabou Village. . 00

Corrccton.-In December lRecord,
Mýiss-ion Bandl St Andrcw's, Truro,
shoould be crediteul with $51),00 insteaul
of SS.00. Total not changea thereby.
Previously acknow!cdged. .$6,054 37
13ioumrfioid, O'1.cIry 'Ç Brac 10.00
StiMatthew's, Wallace-. 4 -- -0.00
.NLine5ii-o River....... ..... 5.00
Mira...................... 7.00
Sheniogue .................. 5.0)

SrztedEngijîli Set., &c. 1.00
à is ook,~ New Milis ..... 10.00

Lower Mo1«spuodoboit ... 7.00
Arichattation.............. 1.43
St Peter .................... 225
Nashwaakand Stanlcy... 51)0
Milford and Gays River ... .S3
St..%Iark' Douglasçtovn... 13.00
P*rcsqbytcr

0
uîîii î n Irclaud 212.50

Ciipniî...... .......... 2t0.00
.Mlusquodoboit Hlarbor ... 3o
Untoli Ciîorch, iiopeweiil 17.80
AnoîîYmous for L-tr.-dor. 5IR
Uai1on Centre aînd Loobaber. 30.0<)

Alexander 1) iacLeau
Loekeport -i d Dis tJordan.
East Rive., Pictou .....
Milaigawalehi ... .
River Don:àî, . ...
Park St. iîîa
Sydney Mille~s
lt,.v. S. Robhnrugn
Rocks .................. .
Brookilk M issionary Soc...
Siaina, NB......
lut. Archibâld Melut-osi..

i>Lthl'r.lugtish, &-c
Carleton, St Johîn
Mal îieq ti.
Orand River, CJ 1
U Londonderry, lt Morrisou,

eidGr, be î...........
St Andtrew"., Chatham, adf'i.
Black River .......
Zion Ch, Charlottetown..
New Aunan ..............
%Wentivorth ..............
Fiorenevillo .............

2.0OU
5.0f)

50.00f
5.00
5.0S

76.90
10 w0
5.50
3.0
9.00
2.0<()
0.23
5.00

34 00
9»0

69.00
150()

30.00
20.00
15.00
8.00

40.00

8. 00
6.00

~6971-86
AuGiMi:ITXTION FUND).

Previouslyacknowicdged . .$4-910.17
Bloomnfied, 0'Lea ry & Brao.- 1.5.00
Wt Maî.ttbew's, Wl!atc 30.00
M.M. ..... ... 7.00
Barnoy's River . .... 7.40
Garcin of Eden . ..----- 7.1",
MiddioMt*usquodob-iit . 25.00

St James, Antigonish 85.00
Baddck. C B ............ 127.5
Forks,C0B........... .... 16.85
Montague. r E 1 ............. 00)- X
New St.Aiidrcw's,, New Glas. 19 18
Nashwaak and St.anley 3,7 -00
Wol fvil leand ilorton . - 1.500
St. Mnks,1ouglastowa 10.00
MNusquodoboit liarbor. * 21.01
T.abusintac, furatCt . 23.25
Nool...................... 25-0<
St Steiphen'8, Amnherst.. 473.-J r
Core llead ............... 27 011
Richmond Bay, East Lut 14 10.00
INabou - ...... 21.cZ
Portllood ..... 4 (X
Ciebogue ..... 8.00

S:Andrew's. Campbeiltown. 412.5
MI,'rihomish:..............30.0(
Stba Cbathau...... .5. oc
East îLiver, Pietou ... 50 oc
Park St Hlalifax..... ...... 11ll.0'r
Eydney Iines ..... ........ 35. oc

-1tjam sà Charnttetown 0 îûOC
RiehImneîa. Day West .... 20-0£
RevT » MebtFar.Lane 6.0(
Rocks............4 OC
Shemogîze 20 R<
Saiina, NB...........07
Bonlarderie6(C
st Mattbhow's, Plgwasli, tc 43 7.
Fivu Islands ....... ..... ... 18.(X
Richmond, N B............ 24.00

.i e ue P E I ..... . . . . 63.00
MVestoCap, P E 1 .... .. ..... 1S0M
Richmond 13iy East, Lot 16 1000
Ç-arieton, N B... .......... 12.35
Grand Rtiver, Olt .. 2dd' 2-.0f
Upper Londonderry, adi..13.01I
Caf -.rd........ ... ....... 25.00
Bequest Mr. Morrison, eider,

Upr,er Londonderry .:-15 00
New Dublin ............ .15O
Riversda.Iec..... ........ ... i0.00
%Voodville.-tnd Little Sands 1-i-00
Upper M.%uscitndcoboit ........ 9Xç0
Souris. Cirind River. &c Z. 3.00
Szt Andrew's, Chatham .... r2.0
t,e Ainslie.............1-ý
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FfOO...... 2?. Ottawa. Bank Street, 30.00. ýN e t > 'R 
jz n a K n oxa e l ) , lswo o , O 6 o r w e 5 0 0n .10.001 pIttOera 5e. 0';Ieia C ltdto>e, t>W Cry-sl-r. 5.00

- $503 85 ÀM5g i ne BiyoGepi 0( rio n, 4., ;$8-70 à 3ryà l? Gouciiet,,487(o l~ ; o s S. 1 g

m>eîîarion "1I 8,5 - -
Lockeprt' Zn* (SUz5,sv>IIC 1.00

1us Rier ist, .1qîrdtn, 1.00Eteese Pieîî>n, 8 71); fnt Tru,
Làtc 3~ 0o. Rtv'vr Denni. '5.oju

Mines. 2>(ô u ; J yîctoTrn, 1(30< tx* pok> ri

Rfivert 35>lin, 8.) oc derr , 2 '3 Cw Dcli.Rîvr, 00 l~eId:îe.4 00»; B3
lack31.00 je,'.ur ci Charlottetown,

Pvie ',.&X -c;ov, Morn-e

LoOkopo.-? a;>d 
1 ,Chru ý5.4 e>;

.. »t. Archib1jý .iitltsl1 Jn4., 1.0Matthei'r, >> ~citsl 7;S

loev, M>.'zr liA Ofod

Bootnficld O.j..< Br-tust ÀMîttî>lew,. %«<,I..vc u1< ôrie .2.01). Lock,t')O* lu Mi

I <llit!mLd O£1-() 1
AGRD îîn'

15.o00

Mdale,
gilish-
IPark
.Msay,
rente,

C B3. Mu1k ChMlîn (rn. St Antr
3 40i Cb:îrflotetownî Zion. 45.00- New

Becejvedl b3 Ro,. Dr. iVarden,Tr.t&etirer, 19, St. jalues ýr.M»îeîl 6tu Apr.~Nil, 1839. tet

OIrinerf 1'Nid.
:Xrcdv ztekîîcGwiedged, $7,2P.51.1

.'yfild.'Zit Adei' 3 1 06 car-
l u , t ipiîîl' ŽiÏ . 25 00 . O tta iv- , S t. n re ' OîîrTown SS.25.00 . K
C M. in»eJ~. ~ Mrs JancVe~y,.' 4

îîrea. 50.03; Ljndon, StAntrcw's Of) -910 A Friand, 500;"l'înitrcl, CavnSS. bQ VO; - Toreld
3 5 . 2 7 U o r î i . Tr>î n S 5 0 . 0 0 :

rvn e, lI t r s o , I 00; M rsT em ple -o»,~ ~ ~v -r Yaiic.2Q:Ja3 P Pergu-un a.ua2 001>- ilh-. M Fraser.~a u e . 10~ M rs A licid, Vitto r .(P;CbngSS ;Truro, îst1

xew Ann,, 5 0. cto i,

Lec's errer in July i<3kniii>'ledgn>cncsMlt 'hTo Mr. Mor-ton «and M.r ;ralnî's ratesslioull lie tettî Sli1t» i'

PRtEXCH EAGLZTO
Re'ceired bYs 11ev Dr %Vtrdon, Trea-Sumr Of the boilrd Or FrenchJSvageîr.t~oî IOStjImes StjMonrenl, tO Gtlit April. ]Sig.

Alrcndv .Icknotrledgzecl $17.r.7() r
boe, 271 9'0 li><~0  >0 n-wsick, 6.00;Lor, nî S,..Fonisçkilben and CatrtrriLîrIltI l'An.
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Stajlnysi h, ln,îro:I, 1.00 MrS I SCHOLARS111I' FOND.
S 15Smih. 1:îita<. 50» '41S I Alrcady icirnoivled.-ed, $125.(0;

Dune.in,%-t. 11>llI,3 0u--l'utal, Guel:-lî, Cliilincr's, 40.00, Dr îCoîIoy,
$4,43 51.Alontreal. 25.00: Rcv Dr Robertvon,

W'luiipeg .0 Pe;~ter Redpath,
MIANITOBA Coî.I.T. Enlati 70-01; ltobt Anderson,

Recve y the Roi'. Dr. Wardon, Motc;l i ; NYnIter Paul,
Montrc:îl. Alontreal, 30.00 ; John Stirling,

A E'> 13 tireell-l>iolds.
A1re;>d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý1 nkwc>. - Motrent, 50.W0;.llugh Moenîaan,

(Jnnsto. Dallîousi Mordisal s ocSt, ()ontre:.), 27,.-00, (Jcorge Il yde, M ont-
1U0.0 Dllîînsi .11'Il flO 0(0 ~trmil. 10 01). It S WVeir, *Muntre si, 5 0.1;

Goorize. *i Ou. 'Elgin. 9 00: t. Aliser- Sir George Steithen, B3art Montreal,
Gon, )tolltre.-il (Sehool>. 100 0U; .Mont- àtj>; A C Clark, Montreil. 50.0",;
real. linox. Ï5 01): L:.chute, hI.s ilugh AlcnAotcî,>00;Jas
10.0 -T(A l $446.50. Robertson, iontreal, 50.00; JTames

Sl 'omontrcnt. 59.00.-Total,
PRaFJYTERIA?; COLLF.GR, MONrRFAI *S0.0>MAnIToRA COI.LFrGE-T»EOLOOICAL
Receivcd lby thê ROi'. Dr. Warden, Di.i-u.çr

Treasurer, 193 St James street, Rc.r.lrcTasr.
M , te th PiPrevious reportd (Junc toFcb Ist)

Ordiinru Fond. $1.1485; Kildonan, atit'). 20.10
Airendy aoknovrtedged, Balg-onio. 4 00O; Regi:nt.. 2..00: Ant-

.Avoniore, 5.0>l:- Lunenbnrg, 2.00: lers. 9 0.); Wolse:lc', 3 -. 0 ; Albuse
Finch, 4 il>0;- Fincti :outh, I 50: laiv. add'i. S CO; Lequiplalî. 5.00;
ChosleoY 7.17.: outil Moufftain, 8 00: -North eh. Winnipeg. là5 ti0; Sct
Ileckstozi, 2.00; Carre. et-,, 1 0») - 15 00, Auhlurt, J'à 0<; Newdale. 15.W0;
Pembroke, 2-5 On,; Oriistoivn. 2 b.00 -ldoo add'l. 21.00: Canbcrry.
Mont rcî, Ershkinc, 450 nu; %V.:îdiil;g: in part. '20 0 1; St Andircwvs %Vjnni-
ton, 1, Si ; Dalhousie AlilIqa:nd Cote cg BibClatse 50.00 Irdoil, 25 WJO:

St torge, 10 W0; Dundee, Zion. 5 pu nol,670 tAdcvs
Elgin, 15.0), Grande Frenicre, lu0 Victoria.B C. 25.0>: Manitou, add'l.
Mlontreal, Stanley s;. 10) cJ uî untintz 27 10; lriens,1.0 on> liC:
don, St tlidre%ç's. 30 00; l'inbrook, :,.0: -. 1iverswle, 8 10: Portage La
3 00 Saltflcct. 3 ('0. Gien -andflcicl' Prairie. 89 OU ; GkInboro-Cyi»rcss,

Iroqunis, ifO:î:'Dtlglishl Rivcrand '-0 0&; Battieford. 15 00; larbolton,
Hlolick, In (*: Montreal. Cal11n -- Vt>; -irzt eh, Vtnncouvor, 14 00,

10 00: Athclst.anc. 25 CJO, Nirkhil, Ri>(chumond, 15 00; Izallnkols. SS, 130.
11.0) : Cornwall. lincl, 30.00. Elim' 10.40: G.rec»l Valley, 3.1-0: lý«iingleoy
vale. 8.00:. Montreat. ICnox,1' Ii00J. - B C. 1.5 >30:, Cakcary. ictd'l. 5.00:

'ia, S1,71S 97. Selkirk, &c, 19.00.*-'.o,î*,07 .

Winoirs' ANPO'SN' ÇNIr~
LE*xFGFT.tT CaAin ETc. C>NNV.CTIGN UIVITIIE T.>II7l[RCU OF

Alrcîdv~e.nos'legod $1920C0: Jamecs Croil. Treas., -Montreal.

rice. .Mnrc M 10 -0 J S Irchli- NalwaardS l NB 134 04:
Iald. Montreal. 10 (91:.1 Il rilutchison. 1Duntroont, 5.*zS ; West clmuirchà,- 2 15

Aforo:. 5 <0.TotlS2<>5 00. S.Anclrcw's ch, 2 6); -Jarvis. 6.00

Walpole, 6.00; Beeohiridgo, 9.00: St
.Androw's, Toronto, 100 OU; StJohn'a
Cornwall, 75.(.0. Vaughan, 12.00;

W%ýiarton, 10.00 - Iltinti>gdon, St An-
clrcî's, 10.10; Fort Coolouîge, 12.00.

MANITOBIA COLI.EGC.
D. MoArthur andi Dr. King,

Treasurers.
l'eSt.

Previously r.ported, ,S389-35: W
S P>oison, 1Cldo.àau, 10 01 ; W B

ClarKc, SarnoL. 53 110:- àlts. Leekie,
Sarnia, 5 00 ; J B MeL:.ren, Morden,
50 00; -J P Dougal. Ililliipeg. 5.00;
Agnos Pringlc, Vintipog. 10.00.-
Total, $521-35.

Scholarelli, Fand.
Prcviously reporteti, $50.00: Roi'

J>hn M'l King, 1) D). 60 00: Rtobert
Anderson, Montreal, 100 (0.-iotal,
S21J.00. -

Ordinary, Ficnd.
Previontiry reported. S531 OU): St

Puiul':, -Montre. 100 ou: -congroga-
tional, contributiols. ner 1<ev Dr
Ileit. 2.471 47 : per RIe V, M Mor-
rison. 333 31: ;per Revi Dr WVardcn,
>i 150:; Froc Chiu rch ilt Sentianti,

QUEEn'S CO.LLEGE IÙSGS'roN.
J. B. M1eIçer, Trezasurer.

Ordinaru 1'und.
Recoiveti frein April 2ndl. ISS3. to

April 2nd, I-(, ver 11ev Dr Roidi,
91 [.36; per Roi' Dr %Varden. 190>00;
front cengregtmus: Gorlffli. St.
Andrew's. 21 0>0; 1E'rp"stzuvn and

Ircdoricksburgh. 2.X-.: Htnîilton, St
1>un. .U: Cî'.stef'jru, Stcivarts-

ville audi ewr, C, "4;- foronito. St
Anclrcr's, 200.00:.9 rtnon St
ilrcw'5 19. O . \"t;înghan. St

And-cn's, 16 00. Cobourg, 10 OU;
liiriing. St An1e -1. .0
KIýngstou. St Ades.1,50 00, jil-
mnonte and Alpolton, St Androsv's,
15.00.-Total, S1,612.71.

Linds:ty, indlsay, 2StI May' il a.m.

Paris, J~rsI,2-5th .lune, 2 p.m.
etraiýr;- *Kn-ox clireli, ]3t1ilàlay, 7.30) p.rn.

Wý'iniiipeg. \Viiuîni&t.g, 7th May, 7.e30 p.m.
W.Bc' V-nllaç-_, 711 ai .n

Gupijld.u (iîaI:îîerst', rth -,2~May, 1.30 im.r

Laii. ciu;tl C~îf>~,arleton Place, 28îh M-'vy,
,Ottawa. St. Atndrew's3 (Ji., 7th Mavli, 10 a.m-
Barrie, 2-41IM ?i:t. Ila.n

Haron. Exyeter. 141%h Iy,10.30 a in.
Orariovil", ,2lst May, '10.30 a.n'1.

P. E. 1. ii,,n'-rsde. thMy 1 a.
M1irainicIîi, \i';te.-11h Juîo 10 an

Toronto, Toronto, 7th 'May, Oî. 10

MEEITN(S1 OF SYNODS.

Tnooto & KinustoiiBn,\ muanville. 141tliayl,tv
7.30 p.m. fù'-. .Johin (;r.v, 1>. 1)., Oriffin, CIk.

May, 7.31 P.11. Rev. W. R. ROSS, Ciîili.

WEBSTER

3000 inore Words anai nenriy 2000 inoro .Ilits-
trations thanauy other .Amorica-n-DictUonary.

Amoni. the suppl!emcnîa-rV Paues inequaLlcd
for concisoanc) trustworh.v information, are

A Biegraphical Dictioniary
giîîng rief farts nnc4rnitir t1,700 No>cPr.

ions of ancientand nl,"'lerzitimes,;
A Gazetteer of the World

locaiting and <lcscribini; 2:1,00 Pleps; an.d a Vo.
ezhulary of thie naines of ed

FictitioEjs Persons and Places.
TlIe' Ittter is not fomid in :iny othr rtan
Webstcr exccl. in SN TmS hirh nr<enppro-

priatesy fooni in> Mc l>cy (if tho i-.nrlz.
Sold hy ai i Book icller.q. Pamu-phlet frer.

G. & C. 1MERRIAM & CO.,Pn'sSrnfed as
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